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CESA 2 DISTRICT MAP
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District Administrative List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albany School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Trow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 Fifth Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany, WI 53502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608.862.3135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fax: 608.862.3230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[<a href="http://www.albany.k12.wi.us">www.albany.k12.wi.us</a>]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belleville School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nate Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625 W. Church Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belleville, WI 53508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608.835.6120 x3440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fax: 608.424.3486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[<a href="http://www.belleville.k12.wi.us">www.belleville.k12.wi.us</a>]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beloit School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Daniel Keyser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500 Fourth Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beloit, WI 53511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608.361.4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fax: 608.361.4122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[<a href="http://www.sdb.k12.wi.us">www.sdb.k12.wi.us</a>]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beloit Turner School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Dennis McCarthy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1237 Inman Parkway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beloit, WI 53511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608.364.6372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fax: 608.364.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[<a href="http://www.fjturner.k12.wi.us">www.fjturner.k12.wi.us</a>]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Foot Union HS District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug Parker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Devils Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walworth, WI 53184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262.275.2116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fax: 262.275.5117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[<a href="http://www.bigfoot.k12.wi.us">www.bigfoot.k12.wi.us</a>]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brighton School District #1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Eggert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200 248th Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansasville, WI 53139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262.878.2191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fax: 262.878.2869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[<a href="http://www.brighton.k12.wi.us">www.brighton.k12.wi.us</a>]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bristol School District #1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. David Milz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20121 83rd Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bristol, WI 53104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262.857.2334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fax: 262.857.6644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[<a href="http://www.bristol.k12.wi.us">www.bristol.k12.wi.us</a>]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brodhead School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard (Lenny) Lueck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2501 W. Fifth Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brodhead, WI 53520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608.897.2141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fax: 608.897.2770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[<a href="http://www.brodhead.k12.wi.us">www.brodhead.k12.wi.us</a>]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington Area School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Stephen Plank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 N. Kane Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington, WI 53105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262.763.0210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fax: 262.763.0215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[<a href="http://www.basd.k12.wi.us">www.basd.k12.wi.us</a>]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambridge School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard Nikolay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 Blue Jay Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambridge, WI 53523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608.423.4345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fax: 608.423.9869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[<a href="http://www.cambridge.k12.wi.us">www.cambridge.k12.wi.us</a>]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central HS District of Westosha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Gendron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24617 75th Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem, WI 53168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262.843.2321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fax: 262.843.4069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[<a href="http://www.westosha.k12.wi.us">www.westosha.k12.wi.us</a>]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton Community School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Brewer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Milwaukee Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton, WI 53525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608.676.5482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fax: 608.676.4444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[<a href="http://www.clinton.k12.wi.us">www.clinton.k12.wi.us</a>]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deerfield Community School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Jensen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeForest School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Runez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Jill Sorbie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dover #1 (Kansasville)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Stratton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Troy Community School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Christopher Hibner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgerton School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Dennis J. Pauli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkhorn Area School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Tadlock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evansville Community School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Roth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fontana Jt. #8 School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Wenzel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Atkinson School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Rob Abbott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geneva Jt. #4 School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyson Eisch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genoa City Jt. #2 School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kellie Bohn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janesville School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Pophal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Rollefson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Creek School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Garvey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juda School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traci Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Geneva #1 School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Gottinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Geneva - Genoa City UHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Gottinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Mills Area School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonya L. Olson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linn Jt. #4 School District (Traver)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allyssa Andersen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linn Jt. #6 School District (Reek)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Polek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Metropolitan School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlton Jenkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Public Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Daniel Grady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, WI 53559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFarland School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Andrew Briddell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middleton-Cross Plains School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Dana Monogue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich Dahman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monona Grove School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Olson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rick Waski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monticello School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Brokopp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Horeb Area School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Steve Salerno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Thayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Cape School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. John Lehnen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norway Jt. #7 School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrie Reid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie Bergstrom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmyra-Eagle Area School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris Jt. #1 School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger Gahart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkview School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Lutzke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randall Consolidated School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Jeffrey Alstadt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond #14 School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Community School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Lake-Salem School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Riverview)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoughton Area School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Prairie Area School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trevor-Wilmot School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin Lakes #4 School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Grove #1 School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Grove HS District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verona School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walworth Jt. #1 School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington-Caldwell District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterford Graded School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Brzinski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterford UHS District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luke Francois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterloo School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Henning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown Unified School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassandra Schug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waunakee Community District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randy Guttenberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheatland Jt. #1 School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin McGinley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitewater Unified School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline Pate-Hefty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Bay School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. William White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilmot UHS District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel S. Kopp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin Center for the Blind &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visually Impaired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Wenzel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin Heights School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Sinz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin School for the Deaf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Gollner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yorkville Jt. #2 School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Peterson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ALBANY SCHOOL DISTRICT (101)
400 Fifth Street, PO Box 349, Albany, WI 53502
608.862.3135
608.862.3230
www.albany.k12.wi.us

STAFF
District Administrator: William Trow
Bookkeeper: Shari Berget
District Secretary: Robin Seavert
Admin. Asst.: Brenda Uhe
Purchasing Agent: William Trow
Director of Special Education: Kari Steck
DAC:
ELL Coordinator:
ESEA Coordinator:
IMC Coordinator: Amanda Dillon
Technology Coordinator: Tyler Bartels

Schools Administrator: William Trow
Bookkeeper: Shari Berget
District Secretary: Robin Seavert
Admin. Asst.: Brenda Uhe
Purchasing Agent: William Trow
Director of Special Education: Kari Steck
DAC:
ELL Coordinator:
ESEA Coordinator:
IMC Coordinator: Amanda Dillon
Technology Coordinator: Tyler Bartels

SCHOOLS
Albany Elementary
William Trow, Superintendent
Douglas Nowak, Principal
400 Fifth Street
Albany, WI 53502
608.862.3225
608.862.3230

Albany Middle/High
William Trow, Superintendent
Douglas Nowak, Principal
400 Fifth Street
Albany, WI 53502
608.862.3135
608.862.3230

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS
Steve Elliott - Board President
Adam Kopp - Board Vice-President & Treasurer
Valerie Johnson - Board Clerk
Sherri Seitz - Board Member
Carrie Anderson - Board Member
Justin Monson - Board Member
Lori Modaff - Board Member
BELLEVILLE SCHOOL DISTRICT (103)

625 West Church Street, Belleville, WI 53508
608.835.6120
608.424.3486
www.belleville.k12.wi.us

STAFF

District Administrator: Nate Perry
Director of Finance Services: Cheri O’Connor
Administrative Assistant: Kelly Schulz
Purchasing Agent: Nate Perry
Director of Pupil Services: Rebecca Johnson
ELL Coordinator: Pam Emmerich
ESEA Coordinator: Rebecca Johnson
IMC Coordinator: Kiley Ogodogu
Director of Technology: Chris Armstrong
Director of Athletics: Wayne Fell
Director of Buildings & Grounds: Steve O’ Connor

Director of Food Service: Stacie Dettwiler
Guidance Contact: Melanie Norton
Guidance Counselors: Kyle Webber (Elem), Rebecca Maas (Elem) and Melanie Norton (HS)
AODA/S.A.P. Contact: Heather Schmitz
Children-At-Risk Contact: Rebecca Johnson
School-to-Work/LVEC: Teresa Gartley
Health (Education) Coordinator: Rebecca Clark
School Nurse: Rebecca Clark
Gifted and Talented Coordinator:

SCHOOLS

Belleville Elementary
Kelsey Schmit, Principal
101 S. Grant Street
Belleville, WI 53508
608.835.6120
608.424.1409

Belleville Middle School
Heather Schmitz, Principal
635 W. Church Street
Belleville, WI 53508
608.835.6120
608.424.3692

Belleville High School
Heather Schmitz, Principal
635 W. Church Street
Belleville, WI 53508
608.835.6120
608.424.3692

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS

Trevor Johann - President
Mike Treder - Vice-President
Kevin Spiegel - Treasurer
Marian Viney - Clerk
Jill Remy - Member
Ryan Kubly - Member
Barb Peterson - Member
BELOIT SCHOOL DISTRICT (105)
1633 Keeler Avenue, Beloit, WI 53511
608.361.4000
608.361.4122
www.sdb.k12.wi.us

STAFF
District Administrator: Dr. Daniel Keyser
Executive Director of Business Services, Human Resources and Operations: Jo Ann Armstrong
Administrative Assistant: Michelle Shope
Purchasing Agent: Jo Ann Armstrong
Director of Instruction: TBD
Director of Special Education: Melissa Beavers
DAC: TBD
ELL Coordinator: Anthony Bosco
ESEA Coordinator: TBD
IMC Coordinator: Brandy Grady
Technology Coordinator: Brett Berg
Assistant Principal for Athletics/Activities: Joel Beard
Director of Facility Services: Sean Winters
Director of Food Service: Dawn Smith
Guidance Contact: Melissa Beavers
AODA/S.A.P. Contact: Melissa Beavers
Children-At-Risk Contact: Melissa Beavers
School-to-Work/LVEC: Mitch Briesemeister
Health (Education) Coordinator: Michelle Babilius
School Nurse: Michelle Babilius
Gifted and Talented Coordinator: Kristy Champion

SCHOOLS
Converse Elementary
Leah Malott, Principal
Ryan Stengl, Asst. Principal
1602 Townline Avenue
Beloit, WI  53511
608.361.2100

Gaston Elementary
Fonda Lewis, Principal
Jason Wilhelm, Asst. Principal
1515 W. Grand Avenue
Beloit, WI  53511
608.361.2300

Hackett Elementary
Ryan McReynolds, Principal
Chemari Moore, Asst. Principal
625 Eighth Street
Beloit, WI 53511
608.361.2400

Merrill Elementary
Brandye Hereford, Principal
Kari Oscar, Asst. Principal
1635 Nelson Street
Beloit, WI  53511
608.361.2600

Robinson Elementary
Belinda McCarthy, Principal
Kelly Kaminski, Asst. Principal
1801 Cranston Road
Beloit, WI  53511
608.361.2800

Todd Elementary
Melody Wirgau, Principal
Andrea Heckner, Asst. Principal
1621 Oakwood Avenue
Beloit, WI  53511
608.361.4200
SCHOOLS

Aldrich Intermediate
Joe Vrydaghs, Principal
Sinem Bertling, Asst. Principal
Sheila Marshall, Asst. Principal
1859 Northgate Drive
Beloit, WI 53511
☎ 608.361.3600

Cunningham Intermediate
Julio Lopez, Principal
Ursula Etheridge, Asst. Principal
Jen Paepke, Asst. Principal
910 Townline Avenue
Beloit, WI 53511
☎ 608.361.2200

Beloit Learning Academy
Tina Goecks, Principal
Betsy Schroeder, Asst. Principal
1033 Woodward Avenue
Beloit, WI 53511
☎ 608.361.4310

Fran Fruzen Intermediate
Sara Norton-Ejnik, Principal
Jen Schieve, Asst. Principal
Stuart Ritzert, Asst. Principal
2600 Milwaukee Road
Beloit, WI 53511
☎ 608.361.2000

McNeel Intermediate
Michelle Hendrix-Nora, Principal
Brian Lundeen, Asst. Principal
Roberto Moreno Diaz, Asst. Principal
1524 Frederick Street
Beloit, WI 53511
☎ 608.361.3800

Memorial High
Emily Pelz, Principal
Patrick Abrahamson, Asst. Principal
Sam Carter, Asst. Principal
William Greymont, Asst. Principal
Jeffrey Straus, Asst. Principal
Jaymee Thompson, Asst. Principal
1225 Fourth Street
Beloit, WI 53511
☎ 608.361.3000

Beloit Learning Academy

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS

Kyle Larsen - President
Megan Miller - Vice President
Stephanie Jacobs - Treasurer
John Wong - Clerk
Spencer Anderson - Member
Maria Delgado - Member
Amiee Leavy - Member
BELOIT TURNER SCHOOL DISTRICT (107)
1237 Inman Parkway, Beloit, WI 53511
608.364.6372
608.364.6373
www.turnerschools.org

STAFF
District Administrator: Dennis McCarthy
Business Administrator: Brad Boll
Administrative Secretary: Sophie Bessel
Purchasing Agent:
Director of Pupil Services: Christine Brown
Director of Special Education: Christine Brown
DAC: Brianne Allbee
ELL Coordinator: Christine Brown
ESEA Coordinator: Christine Brown
IMC Coordinator: Debra Heitkamp
Technology Coordinator: Mike Sindahl
Director of Athletics/Activities: Andy Coldren
Director of Buildings & Grounds: Jeff Smrecek
Director of Food Service: Nickole Siegman
Guidance Contact: Mary Pauli
Guidance Counselors: Mary Pauli
AODA/S.A.P. Contact: Christine Brown
Children-At-Risk Contact: Christine Brown
School-to-Work/LVEC: Mary Pauli
Health (Ed) Coordinator: Lori Soderberg
School Nurse: Lori Soderberg
Gifted and Talented Coordinator: Liz Langer

SCHOOLS
Powers Elementary
Vickie Smith, Principal
620 Hillside Drive
Beloit, WI 53511
608.364.6360
608.364.6362

Turner Middle
Cory Everson, Principal
1237 Inman Parkway
Beloit, WI 53511
608.364.6367
608.368.3148

Townview Elementary
Ryan Bertelsen, Principal
2442 W. Beloit Newark Road
Beloit, WI 53511
608.364.6365
608.365.7549

F. J. Turner High
Christopher Koeppen, Principal
1231 Inman Parkway
Beloit, WI 53511
608.364.6370
608.365.4768

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS
John Turner - President
Norm Jacobs- Vice-President
Dannie Shear - Treasurer
John Pelock - Clerk
Melissa Hughes- Member
Kristie Petitt - Member
Kim Ward - Member

14
BIG FOOT UNION HIGH SCHOOL
DISTRICT (225)

401 Devils Lane, PO Box 99, Walworth, WI 53184
262.275.2116
262.275.5117
www.bigfoot.k12.wi.us

STAFF

District Administrator: Doug Parker
Business Director: Laura Long
Principal’s Secretary: Chrys Hovestol
Purchasing Agent: Doug Parker/Laura Long
Director of Instruction/Curriculum: Doug Parker
Director of Special Education: Jim Lawton
DAC:
ELL Coordinator: Lourdes Lasanta
ESEA Coordinator: Doug Parker
IMC Coordinator: Jill Connely
Technology Coordinator: Thomas Schauf
Interim Directors of Athletics: Bailey Racky/Mike Welden
Director of Buildings & Grounds: Ryan Zoellner
Director of Food Service: Brenda Utesch
Guidance Counselors: AJ Paul
AODA/S.A.P. Contact:
Children-At-Risk Contact: Mike Welden
School-to-Work/LVEC: Nicole Berning
Health (Education) Coordinator: Steve Bochat
School Nurse: Katie Smith
Gifted and Talented Coordinator: TBD

SCHOOLS

Big Foot Union High
Jeremy Andersen, Principal
401 Devils Lane
PO Box 99
Walworth, WI 53184
262.275.2116
262.275.5117

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS

Edward Hayden - President
Jim Broast - Vice-President
Kim Arntz - Treasurer
Jane Palmer - Clerk
Margaret Labus- Member
BRIGHTON SCHOOL DISTRICT #1 (109)

1200 248th Avenue, Kansasville, WI 53139
262.878.2191
262.878.2869
www.brightonschool.net

STAFF

District Administrator: Matt Eggert
Business Administrator: Melissa Grohs
Administrative Secretary: Beth Gillette
Purchasing Agent: Melissa Grohs
Director of Instruction/Curriculum: Matt Eggert
Director of Special Education: Linda Tebon
DAC: Alison Wagner
ELL Coordinator: Linda Tebon
ESEA Coordinator: Matt Eggert
IMC Coordinator: Matt Revell
Technology Coordinator: Ron Mork
Director of Athletics: Nathanael Tankersley

Director of Buildings & Grounds: Rick Olszewski
Director of Food Service: Matt Eggert
Guidance Contact: Alison Wagner
Guidance Counselor: Alison Wagner
AODA/S.A.P. Contact: Alison Wagner
Children-At-Risk Contact: Linda Tebon
School-to-Work/LVEC:
Health (Education) Coordinator: Nathanael Tankersley
School Nurse: Rae Ann Niles
Gifted and Talented Coordinator: Linda Tebon

SCHOOLS

Brighton Elementary
Matt Eggert, Administrator
1200 248th Avenue
Kansasville, WI 53139

262.878.2191
262.878.2869

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS

Paul Craven - President
Gerald Brown - Treasurer
Judy Uhlenhake - Clerk
BRISTOL SCHOOL DISTRICT (111)

20121 83rd Street, Bristol, WI 53104
262.857.2334
262.857.6644
www.bristol.k12.wi.us

STAFF

District Administrator: Dr. David Milz
Business Administrator: Heather Kraeuter
Communication & School Support: Alejandra Medina
District Office Assistant: Jean Koessl
DAC: Jack Musha
Director of Special Education: Dr. Tea Mohn
ELL Coordinator: Dr. Tea Mohn
ESEA Coordinator: Dr. Tea Mohn & Heather Kraeuter
IMC Coordinator: Lisa Weiner
Technology Coordinator: Lawrence Green
Coordinator of Athletics: Jack Musha
Director of Buildings & Grounds: Louis Gillmore

Director of Food Service: Sara Gillmore
Guidance Contact: Elise Roethlisberger & Christine Thorson
AODA/S.A.P. Contact: Elise Roethlisberger & Christine Thorson
Children-At-Risk Contact: Elise Roethlisberger & Christine Thorson
School-to-Work/LVEC: N.A.
Health (Education) Coordinator: Alex Ferruzzi
School Nurse: Denise Jacobs
Gifted and Talented Coordinator: Kathleen Dopuch

SCHOOLS

Bristol School
Holly Graf, Principal
Jack Musha, Associate Principal-Teaching & Learning
20121 83rd Street
Bristol, WI  53104
608.862.3225
608.862.3230

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS

Lauren Woolard - President
Stephanie Butenhoff - Vice-President
Justin Miller - Treasurer
Sue Kratowicz - Clerk
Adam Scheele - Deputy Clerk/Treasurer
BRODHEAD SCHOOL DISTRICT (113)

2501 West Fifth Avenue, Brodhead, WI 53520
608.897.2141
608.897.2770
www.brodhead.k12.wi.us

STAFF

District Administrator: Leonard (Lenny) Lueck
Business Administrator: Cathy Pfeuti
Administrative Secretary: Tonya Buttke
Purchasing Agent: Lisa Licht
Director of Instruction/Curriculum: Lisa Semrow
Director of Special Education: Sarah Wadsworth
DAC: Lisa Semrow
ELL Coordinator:
ESEA Coordinator:
IMC Coordinator: Kirsten Novy
Technology Coordinator: Kevin Buxton
Director of Athletics: Brian Kammerer
Director of Buildings & Grounds: Brian Kammerer
Director of Food Service: Dana Wyttenbach
Guidance Contact: Jennifer Flory
AODA/S.A.P. Contact:
Children-At-Risk Contact:
School-to-Work/LVEC: Lisa Semrow
Health (Education) Coordinator:
School Nurse: Laura Powers, RN
Gifted and Talented Coordinator:

SCHOOLS

Albrecht Elementary
David Novy, Principal
1400 21st Street
Brodhead, WI 53520
608.897.2146
608.897.2212

Brodhead Middle
Lisa Semrow, Principal
2100 W. Ninth Avenue
Brodhead, WI 53520
608.897.2184
608.897.2789

Brodhead High
James Matthys, Principal
2501 W. Fifth Avenue
Brodhead, WI 53520
608.897.2155
608.897.3026

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS

Mike Krupke - President
Jim Wahl - Vice-President
Allen Schneider - Treasurer
Michael Oellerich - Clerk
Don Buchanan - Member
Elizabeth Kempel - Member
STAFF

Superintendent: Dr. Stephen Plank
Assistant Superintendent: Connie Zinnen
Business Administrator: Ruth Schenning
Administrative Secretary: Tobie Green
Purchasing Agent: Ruth Schenning
Director of Instruction/Curriculum: Connie Zinnen
Director of Special Education: Kathy Merlo
DAC: Connie Zinnen
ELL Coordinator: Victoria Libbey
ESEA Coordinator: Connie Zinnen
IMC Coordinator: Connie Zinnen
Technology Coordinator: Scott Christensen
Director of Athletics: Eric Plitzuweit
Director of Buildings & Grounds: Daniel Bocock
Director of Food Service: Deb Matson
Guidance Contact: Connie Zinnen
AODA/S.A.P. Contact: Scott Hoffman
Children-At-Risk Contact: Connie Zinnen
School-to-Work/LVEC: Eric Burling/Stephen Plank
Health (Ed) Coordinator: Jill Dreger
School Nurse: Lori Sanchez
Gifted and Talented Coordinator: 

BURLINGTON AREA SCHOOL DISTRICT (115)

100 North Kane Street, Burlington, WI 53105
262.763.0210
262.763.0215
www.basd.k12.wi.us

SCHOOLS

Cooper Elementary
Jackie Syens, Principal
249 Conkey Street
Burlington, WI 53105
262.763.0180
262.763.5384

Lyons Elementary
Joel Graham, Principal
1622 Mills Street
Burlington, WI 53105
262.763.5380
262.763.5382

Waller Elementary
Victoria Libbey, Principal
195 Gardner Avenue
Burlington, WI 53105
262.763.0185
262.763.0187

Winkler Elementary
Joel Graham, Principal
34150 Fulton Street
Burlington, WI 53105
262.539.2726
262.539.2217

Dyer Intermediate
Scott Schimmel, Principal
201 S. Kendrick Avenue
Burlington, WI 53105
262.763.0220
262.767.5583

Karcher Middle
Jill Oelslager, Principal
225 Robert Street
Burlington, WI 53105
262.763.0190
262.767.5580
SCHOOLS

Burlington High
Eric Burling, Principal
400 McCanna Parkway
Burlington, WI 53105

☎ 262.763.0200
☎ 262.763.0216

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS

Rosanne Hahn - President
Kevin Bird - Vice-President
Peter Turke - Treasurer
Susan Kessler - Clerk
Barry Schmaling - Member
Taylor Wishau - Member
Diane Wood - Member
CAMBRIDGE SCHOOL DISTRICT (117)

403 Blue Jay Way, Cambridge, WI 53523
608.423.4345
608.423.9869
www.cambridge.k12.wi.us

STAFF

District Administrator: Bernard Nikolay
Business Administrator: Mark Worthing
Administrative Secretary: Mary Kay Raether
Purchasing Agent:
Director of Instruction/Curriculum: Keith Schneider
Director of Pupil Services: Krista Jones
DAC: Bernie Nikolay
ELL Coordinator: Krista Jones
ESEA Coordinator: Bernard Nikolay
IMC Coordinator: Kathy Boguszewski
Technology Coordinator: Steven Frey
Director of Athletics: Mike Klingbeil
Director of Buildings & Grounds: Randy Staubli

Director of Food Service: Janice Murray
Director Pupil Services: Krista Jones
Elementary Guidance Counselor: Kelly Cunningham
Nikolay Middle School Guidance Counselor: Amy Holt
High School Guidance Counselor: Denise Parker
Social Worker/ES Guidance: Kristen Aasen-Gowan
AODA/S.A.P. Contact: Tony Reynolds
Children-At-Risk Contact: Krista Jones
School-to-Work/LVEC: Denise Parker
Health (Ed) Coordinator: Antoine Gray
School Nurse: Katie Paul
Gifted and Talented Coordinator: Sharon Daly

SCHOOLS

Cambridge Elementary
Christopher Holt, Principal
802 W. Water Street
Cambridge, WI 53523
608.423.9727
608.423.7078

Nikolay Middle
Krista Jones, Principal
Pete Moe, Dean of Students
211 South Street
Cambridge, WI 53523
608.423.7335
608.423.4499

Cambridge High
Keith Schneider, Principal
Pete Moe, Dean of Students
403 Blue Jay Way
Cambridge, WI 53523
608.423.3261
608.423.9598

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS

Tracy Smithback-Travis - President
Jim Womble - Vice-President
Mike Huffman - Treasurer
Sean Marren - Clerk
Courtney Reed-Jenkins - Member
Julie West - Member
Grace Leonard - Member
CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT OF WESTOSHA (119)

24617 75th Street, PO Box 38, Salem, WI 53168
262.843.2321
262.843.4069
www.westosha.k12.wi.us

STAFF

District Administrator: John Gendron
Comptroller: Anita Seils
Administrative Secretary: Kim Hole
Purchasing Agent: Anita Seils
Director of Learning and Innovation: Amy Koszarek
Director of Pupil Services: Lauren Spierenburg
DAC: Amy Koszarek
ELL Coordinator: Lauren Spierenburg
ESEA Coordinator:
IMC Coordinator: Sara Evans
Director of Athletics: Jon Lindh

Director of Buildings & Grounds: Tim Merrill
Director of Food Service: Mary Mancini
Guidance Contact: Tricia Collins
Guidance Counselors: Tricia Collins, Conner Olsen, Elisa Rosenick, and Nikki Selburg
AODA/S.A.P. Contact: Elisa Rosenick
Children-At-Risk Contact: Amy Koszarek
School-to-Work/LVEC: Amy Koszarek
Health (Ed) Coordinator: Randy Appleby
School Nurse: Jessica Monson
Gifted and Talented Coordinator: Amy Koszarek

SCHOOLS

Central High School/Westosha
Dale Van Keuren, Principal
24617 75th Street / PO Box 38
Salem, WI 53168

262.843.2321
262.843.4069

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS

Steven Richter - President (Bristol)
Terry Simmons - Vice-President (Wheatland)
Cheryl Baysinger - Clerk (Paddock Lake)
Dustin Beth - Treasurer (Paris)
Matt Ellerbrock - Member (At Large)
Jeff Kinzler - Member (Brighton)
Bill Watson - Member (Salem)
District Administrator: Dr. Jim Brewer
Business Administrator: Sarah Duncan
Administrative Secretary: Sandra Chairez
Purchasing Agent: Sarah Duncan
Director of Pupil Services: Matthew Huettl
DAC: Janae Gile
ELL Coordinator: Matthew Huettl
ESEA Coordinator: Matthew Huettl
IMC Coordinator: Brian Erskine
Technology Support Technician: Bryan Erskine
Associate Principal/Athletic Director:
Director of Buildings & Grounds: Robert Butler II
Director of Food Service:

Guidance Contact:
Guidance Counselors: Mary Farrell (Elem), Susan Read (MS), Christine Runkle (HS)
AODA/S.A.P. Contact: Christine Runkle
Children-At-Risk Contact: Matthew Huettl
School-to-Work/LVEC:
Health (Ed) Coordinator: Stacy Beals
School Nurse: Jenny Franseen, LPN; Janet Kmiecik RN
Gifted and Talented Contact:

Clinton Elementary
Ben Simmons, Principal
301 East Street
Clinton, WI 53525

Clinton Middle
Erika Stewart, Principal
115 Milwaukee Road
Clinton, WI 53525

Clinton High
Victoria Franz, Principal
112 Milwaukee Road
Clinton, WI 53525

Ken Luety - President
Gary Gilbank - Vice-President
Mike Birkholz - Treasurer
Kassie Shull- Clerk
Ron Schut - Member
John Gracyalny - Member
Sheri Mullooly - Member
DEERFIELD COMMUNITY SCHOOL
DISTRICT (123)
300 Simonson Boulevard, Deerfield, WI 53531
608.764.5431
608.764.2556
www.deerfield.k12.wi.us

STAFF
District Administrator: Michelle Jensen
Business Administrator: Doreen Treuden
Administrative Secretary: Angela Haag
Purchasing Agent: Doreen Treuden
Director of Instruction/Curriculum: Jill Fleming
Director of Special Education: Barbara Callahan
DAC: Jill Fleming
ELL Coordinator: Kathy Rusch
ESEA Coordinator: Barbara Callahan
IMC Coordinator: Nancy Beszhak
Technology Coordinator: Nathan Hruby
Director of Athletics: Matt Polzin
Director of Buildings & Grounds: John Hinrichs
Director of Food Service: Adam Dunnington
Guidance Contact: Kyle Hornickel
AODA/S.A.P. Contact: Jacquie Schuh
Children-At-Risk Contact: Barbara Callahan
School-to-Work/LVEC: Tara Frana
Health (Ed) Coordinator: Hunter Jensen
School Nurse: Lisa Koeppel
Gifted and Talented Coordinator: Jill Fleming

SCHOOLS
Deerfield Elementary
Melinda Kamrath, Principal
340 W. Quarry Street
Deerfield, WI 53531
608.764.5442
608.764.8652

Deerfield Middle
Brett Jacobson, Principal
300 Simonson Boulevard
Deerfield, WI 53531
608.764.5431
608.764.5433

Deerfield High
Brett Jacobson, Principal
300 Simonson Boulevard
Deerfield, WI 53531
608.764.5431
608.764.5433

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS
Jim Haak - President
Lisa Sigurslid - Vice-President
Nathan Brown - Treasurer
Shelley Mack - Clerk
Melissa Frame - Member
Sandy Fischer - Member
Autumn Knudtson - Member
DEFOREST AREA SCHOOL DISTRICT (125)

520 East Holum Street, DeForest, WI 53532
608.842.6500
608.842.6592
www.deforestschools.org

STAFF

District Administrator: Dr. Eric Runez
Business Administrator: Kathleen Davis-Phillips
Admin. Assist. to Superintendent: Ann Stettbacher
Purchasing Agent: Kathleen Davis-Phillips
Director of Administrative Services: Dr. Pete Wilson
Director of Instructional Services: Dr. Rebecca Toetz
Director of Special Education: Dr. Sara Totten
ELL Coordinator: Dr. Rebecca Toetz
ESEA Coordinator: Dr. Rebecca Toetz
Technology Coordinator: Kim Bannigan
Director of Athletics: Rick Henert
Director of Buildings & Grounds: Dave O’Mara
Director of Food Service: Becky Terry

Guidance Contact: Dr. Sara Totten
Guidance Counselors: Dana Erickson (EPES), Stephanie Muller (WES), Stephanie Glad (YES), Ryan Wagner (MS), Sara Ensign (HS), Chris Micklos (HS), Kerry Johnson (MS/HS), Shelby Rideout
AODA/S.A.P. Contact: Dr. Sara Totten
Children-At-Risk Contact: Dr. Sara Totten
School-to-Work/LVEC: Debbie Brewster
Health (Ed) Coordinator: Laurie Krause, Amanda Motiff
Gifted and Talented Coordinator:

SCHOOLS

Holum EC 1/2 Day Kindergarten
Ann Schoenberger, Principal
520 E. Holum Street
DeForest, WI 53532
608.842.6200
608.842.6508

Eagle Point Elementary
Ann Schoenberger, Principal
206 N. Johnson Street
DeForest, WI 53532
608.842.6200
608.842.6215

DeForest Intermediate
Roy Bernards, Principal
Opening Fall of 2021

Windsor Elementary
Valerie Crowl, Principal
4352 Windsor Road
Windsor, WI 53598
608.842.6300
608.842.6315

Yahara Elementary
Roz Craney, Principal
234. N. Lexington Parkway
DeForest, WI 53532
608.842.6400
608.842.6415

DeForest Middle
Kurt Becker, Principal
404 Yorktown Road
DeForest, WI 53532
608.842.6000
608.842.6015
SCHOOLS

DeForest High
Machell Schwarz, Principal
815 Jefferson Street
DeForest, WI 53532

608.842.6600
608.842.6615

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS

Jan Berg - President
Steve Tenpas - Vice-President
Sue Esser - Treasurer
Brian Coker - Clerk
Jeff Miller - Director
Linda Leonhart - Director
Gail Lovick - Director
Spencer Statz - Director
Keri Brunelle - Director
DELAVAN-DARIEN SCHOOL DISTRICT (127)
324 Beloit Street, Delavan, WI 53115
262.233.6800
262.728.5954
www.ddschools.org

STAFF
District Administrator: Dr. Jill Sorbie
Business Administrator: Anthony Klein
Admin. Assist. to Superintendent: Karen Logterman
Purchasing Agent: Anthony Klein
Director of Instruction/Curriculum: Dr. Jill Sorbie
Director of Special Education: Mary Burke
DAC: Dr. Jill Sorbie
ESEA Coordinator: Dr. Jill Sorbie
IMC Coordinator: Susan Anderson
Technology Coordinator: Brandon Curless
Director of Athletics: Dr. Guy Otte
Director of Buildings & Grounds: Jim McKinney
Guidance Contact: Mary Burke
AODA/S.A.P. Contact: Mary Burke
Children-At-Risk Contact: Mary Burke
School-to-Work/LVEC: Michael Rick
Health (Ed) Coordinator: Michelle Minton
School Nurse: Jacqueline Belken-Pecor
Gifted and Talented Coordinator:

SCHOOLS
Turtle Creek Elementary
Rebecca Schneider, Principal
1235 Creek Road
Delavan, WI 53115
262.233.6301
262.728.6951

Darien Elementary
Kelly Pickel, Principal
125 S. Walworth St.
Darien, WI 53114
262.233.6401
262.724.4147

Phoenix Middle
Amanda Urmanski, Principal
414 Beloit Street
Delavan, WI 53115
262.233.6501
262.728.0359

Delavan-Darien High
James Karedes, Principal
150 Cummings Street
Delavan, WI 53115
262.233.6601
262.427.0013

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS
Dr. Jeffery Scherer - President
Sharon Gonzalez - Vice-President
Doreen Grams - Clerk
Tiffany Schutt - Treasurer
Ron Deschner - Member
Dave Henriott - Member
Giovanna Moses - Member
DOVER #1 SCHOOL DISTRICT (KANSASVILLE) (129)

4101 South Beaumont Avenue, Kansasville, WI 53139
262.878.3773
262.878.1231
www.kansasvilleschool.org

STAFF

District Administrator: Matt Stratton
Business Administrator: Matt Stratton
Administrative Secretary: Beth Teschler
Purchasing Agent: Beth Teschler
Director of Instruction/Curriculum: 
Director of Special Education (CESA 2): Brian Erdmann
DAC: Ronald Brandt
ELL Coordinator:
ESEA Coordinator:
IMC Coordinator:
Technology Coordinator: Ronald Brandt

Director of Athletics: Matt Stratton
Director of Buildings & Grounds: Matt Stratton
Director of Food Service: Brenda Sunderland, Taher
Food Service
Guidance Contact: Jamie Thomas
AODA/S.A.P. Contact:
Children-At-Risk Contact: TBD
School-to-Work/LVEC:
Health (Ed) Coordinator: Matt Stratton
School Nurse: Tracy Van De Water, RN
Gifted and Talented Coordinator:

SCHOOLS

Kansasville Grade School
Matt Stratton, Principal
4101 S. Beaumont Avenue
Kansasville, WI 53139

262.878.3773
262.878.1231

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS

Robert Kordus - President
Darlene Van Swol - Treasurer
Denise Slater - Clerk
EAST TROY COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT (131)

2040 Beulah Ave, East Troy, WI 53120
262.642.6710
262.642.6712
www.easttroy.k12.wi.us

STAFF

District Administrator: Dr. Christopher Hibner
Business Administrator: Kathy Zwirgzdas
Administrative Secretary: Terry Carstens
Purchasing Agent: Kathy Zwirgzdas
Director of Instruction/Curriculum: Amy Foszpanczyk
Director of Special Education & Pupil Services: Kate Harder
DAC: Amy Foszpanczyk
ELL Coordinator: Amy Foszpanczyk
ESEA Coordinator: Amy Foszpanczyk
IMC Coordinator: Tami Bartoli
Technology Coordinator: Justin Modrak
Director of Athletics: Reid Oldenberg
Director of Buildings & Grounds: Andy Daniels

Director of Food Service: Ruth Bentley
Guidance Contact: Kate Harder
Guidance Counselors: Dominique Boston, Kristen Schiappacasce, Christine Hamele, Krista Iserloth & Ellie Maus
AODA/S.A.P. Contact: Kate Harder
Children-At-Risk Contact: Kate Harder & Kent Kleinowski
School-to-Work/LVEC: Kent Kleinowski
Health (Ed) Coordinator: Amy Foszpanczyk
School Nurse: Janet Kmiecik
Gifted and Talented Coordinator: Mark Weerts Elementary, Andrew Van Sistine Secondary

SCHOOLS

Little Prairie Primary
Lindsey Harris, Principal
2109 Townline Road
East Troy, WI 53120
262.642.6730
262.642.6723

Prairie View Elementary
Mark Weerts, Principal
2131 Townline Road
East Troy, WI 53120
262.642.6720
262.642.6788

East Troy Middle
Peter Syens, Principal
3143 Graydon Avenue
East Troy, WI 53120
262.642.6740
262.642.6743

East Troy High
Kent Kleinowski, Principal
Stacey Kuehn, Principal
3128 Graydon Avenue
East Troy, WI 53120
262.642.6760
262.642.6776

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS

Ted Zess - President
Bob Dignan - Vice-President
Jessica Fuchs - Treasurer

Steve Lambrechts - Clerk
Tony Barrett - Director
EDGERTON SCHOOL DISTRICT (133)

200 Elm High Drive, Edgerton, WI 53534
608.561.6100
608.884.9327
www.edgerton.k12.wi.us

STAFF

District Administrator: Dr. Dennis J. Pauli
Director of Finance & Personnel: Dr. Tad Wehner
Administrative Assistant: April Tobin
Purchasing Agent:
Director of Teaching & Learning: Tracy Deavers
Director of Pupil Services: Drew Wellman
DAC: Tracy Deavers
ELL Coordinator: Tracy Deavers
ESEA Coordinator: Tracy Deavers
IMC Coordinator: Alyssa Trevorrow
Network Manager: James Haas
Director of Athletics: Amy Badertscher (MS), Jon Dupuis (HS)

Coordinator of Buildings & Grounds: Jared Tobin
Director of Food Service: Taher, Inc.
School Counselors: Holly Kortemeir and Tresondra Koeppen (ES), Susan Running (MS), Erin Springstead (HS) and Becky Rose (HS)
AODA/S.A.P. Contact: Erin Springstead
Children-At-Risk Contact: Erin Springstead
School-to-Work/LVEC: Jen Dail
Health (Ed) Coordinator:
School Nurse: Sandy Biviano
Gifted and Talented Coordinator: Tracy Deavers

SCHOOLS

Community Elementary
Alice Redalen, Principal (K-2)
Lindsay Eimerman, Principal (3-5)
100 Elm High Drive
Edgerton, WI 53534
608.561.6010
608.884.8548

Yahara Valley Elementary
Lindsay Eimerman, Principal
100 Elm High Drive
Edgerton, WI 53534
608.884.4931
608.884.4975

Edgerton Middle
Clark Brethauer, Principal
300 Elm High Drive
Edgerton, WI 53534
608.561.6030
608.884.2279

Edgerton High
Dr. Mark Coombs, Principal
200 Elm High Drive
Edgerton, WI 53534
608.561.6020
608.884.7969

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS

Matt Towns - President
Derek Ninmerr - Vice-President
Steven Doll - Treasurer
Kathy Klein - Clerk
Brandon Ferrell - Member

Leia Maves - Member
Kelly Kwiatkowski - Member
Jeremiah Johnson - Member
Jim Raymond - Member
ELKHORN AREA SCHOOL DISTRICT (135)

3 North Jackson Street, Elkhorn, WI 53121

262.723.3160

262.723.4652

www.elkhorn.k12.wi.us

STAFF

District Administrator: Jason Tadlock
Business Administrator: William Trewyn
Administrative Secretary: Jodi Essman
Purchasing Agent: William Trewyn
Director of Instruction/Curriculum K-5: Amy Gee
Director of Instruction/Curriculum 6-12: Sarah Bosch
Director of Online & Blended Learning: Trisha Spende
Director of Special Education: Rita Geilfuss
DAC: Sarah Bosch
ELL Coordinator: Amy Gee
ESEA Coordinator: Amy Gee
IMC Coordinator: Karen Lange
Technology Coordinator: Randy Dricken

Director of Athletics: Dan Kiel
Director of Buildings & Grounds: Mike Datza
Director of Food Service: Ellen Leasure
Guidance Contact: Brian Schopf
Guidance Counselors: Brian Schopf, Cathy Picknell, Shannon Werfelmann & Kristin Kilkenny
AODA/S.A.P. Contact: Rita Geilfuss
Children-At-Risk Contact: Mary Ellen Wright
School-to-Work/LVEC: JoAnne Pella
Health (Ed) Coordinator: Gregory Prince
School Nurse: Mary Trottier
Gifted and Talented Coordinator: Amy Gee

SCHOOLS

Jackson Elementary
Tammy Fisher, Principal
13 N. Jackson Street
Elkhorn, WI 53121

262.723.1200
262.723.3719

Tibbets Elementary
Bryan Frost, Principal
W5218 County Road A
Elkhorn, WI 53121

262.742.2585
262.742.4582

West Side Elementary
Benjamin Kitslaar, Principal
222 Sunset Drive
Elkhorn, WI 53121

262.723.3297
262.723.6790

Elkhorn Area Middle
Ryan McBurney, Principal
627 E. Court Street
Elkhorn, WI 53121

262.723.6800
262.723.4967

Elkhorn Area High
Chris Trottier, Principal
482 E. Geneva Street
Elkhorn, WI 53121

262.723.4920
262.723.8092

Options Virtual Charter
Trisha Spende, Director
3 N. Jackson Street
Elkhorn, WI 53121

262.723.3160
262.723.4652
SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS

Matt O’Donell - President
Barb Fischer - Vice-President
Jenny Ray - Clerk
Julia Ingersoll - Treasurer
Ed Scaro - Deputy Clerk
Paul Martell - Member
Kevin Gahart - Member
EVANSVILLE COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT (137)
340 Fair Street, Evansville, WI 53536
608.882.5224
608.882.6564
www.evansville.k12.wi.us

STAFF

District Administrator: Jerry Roth
Business Administrator: Jamie Merath
Administrative Secretary: Lindsay Krull
Purchasing Agent: Jamie Merath
Director of Instruction/Curriculum: Scott Everson
Director of Special Education: Janessa Katzenberger
DAC: Scott Everson
ELL Coordinator: Scott Everson
ESEA Coordinator: Scott Everson
IMC Coordinator: Abby Beyerl
Technology Coordinator: Larry Martin
Director of Athletics and Activities: Andie Varsho
Director of Buildings & Grounds: Tycian Hanson

Director of Food Service: Tim Butts
Guidance Contact: Janessa Katzenberger
Guidance Counselors: (Elem) Mark Simonson, Samantha McNamara (Inter), Jennifer Holm (MS), Brooke Hintze (HS) and Amiee Swartwout (HS)
AODA/S.A.P. Contact: Meaghan Hannibal
Children-At-Risk Contact: Janessa Katzenberger
School-to-Work/LVEC: Scott Everson/Cindy Vaughn
Health (Ed) Coordinator: Scott Everson
School Nurse: Abbey Tway
Gifted and Talented Coordinator: Kelly Fanta

SCHOOLS

Levi Leonard Elementary
Mark Schwartz, Principal
401 S. Third Street
Evansville, WI 53536
608.882.4606
608.882.5838

Theodore Robinson Intermediate
Barbara Dorn, Principal
420 S. Fourth Street
Evansville, WI 53536
608.882.3888
608.882.3889

J.C. McKenna Middle
Joanie Dobbs, Principal
307 S. First Street
Evansville, WI 53536
608.882.4780
608.882.5744

Evansville High
Jason Knott, Principal
Jeff Crandall, Associate Principal
640 S. Fifth Street
Evansville, WI 53536
608.882.4600
608.882.6157

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS

Kathi Swanson - President
Jan Klaehn - Vice-President
Ellyn Paul - Clerk
Melissa Hammann - Treasurer
Rene Johnson - Member
Curt Nyhus - Member
Ann Elliott - Member
FONTANA JT. #8 SCHOOL DISTRICT (139)

450 South Main Street, Fontana, WI 53125
262.275.6881
262.275.5360
www.fontana.k12.wi.us

STAFF

District Administrator: Mark Wenzel
Business Administrator: Sharon Llanas
Administrative Secretary: Susan Ziganto
Purchasing Agent: TBD
Director of Special Education: Steve Torrez
IMC Coordinator: Annelise Gutierrez
Technology Coordinator:
Director of Athletics: Collin Schultz
Director of Buildings & Grounds: Scott Linhart
Director of Food Service:
Guidance Contact:
School-to-Work/LVEC:
School Nurse: Amanda Carek

SCHOOLS

Fontana Elementary
Steve Torrez, Principal
450 South Main Street
Fontana, WI 53125

262.275.6881
262.275.5360

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS

Tom Labus - President
Nina Reckamp - Vice-President
Rachel Clausius - Treasurer
Scott Vilona - Clerk
Matt Pruessing - Member
FORT ATKINSON SCHOOL DISTRICT (141)

201 Park Street, Fort Atkinson, WI 53538
920.563.7800
920.563.7809
www.fortschools.org

STAFF

District Administrator: Dr. Rob Abbott
Business Administrator: Jason Demerath
Administrative Secretary: Lisa Haas
Purchasing Agent: Jason Demerath
Director of Instruction/Curriculum: Amy Oakley
Director of Special Education: Lisa Hollenberger
DAC: Amy Oakley
ELL Coordinator: Lisa Hollenberger
ESEA Coordinator: Amy Oakley
IMC Coordinator: D. J. Scullin
Director of Technology: D. J. Scullin
Director of Athletics: Steve Mahoney

Director of Buildings & Grounds: Josh Carter
Director of Food Service: Christina Oswald
Guidance Contact: Lisa Hollenberger
Guidance Counselor: Lisa Hollenberger
AODA/S.A.P. Contact: Lisa Hollenberger
Children-At-Risk Contact: Lisa Hollenberger
School-to-Work/LVEC: Amy Oakley
Health (Ed) Coordinator: Lisa Hollenberger
School Nurse: Sara Noeske, Jennifer Kawleski
Gifted and Talented Coordinator: Stacci Barganz

SCHOOLS

Barrie Elementary
Brent Torrenga, Principal
1000 Harriette Street
Fort Atkinson, WI 53538
920.563.7817
920.563.7821

Luther Elementary
David Geiger, Principal
205 Park Street
Fort Atkinson, WI 53538
920.563.7828
920.563.7809

Purdy Elementary
Leigh Ann Scheuerell, Principal
719 S. Main Street
Fort Atkinson, WI 53538
920.563.7822
920.563.7837

Rockwell Elementary
Jennifer Walden, Principal
821 Monroe Street
Fort Atkinson, WI 53538
920.563.7818
920.563.3202

Fort Atkinson Middle
Matt Wolf, Principal
310 S. Fourth Street East
Fort Atkinson, WI 53538
920.563.7833
920.563.7838

Fort Atkinson High
Dan Halvorsen, Principal
925 Lexington Boulevard
Fort Atkinson, WI 53538
920.563.7811
920.563.7810
SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS

Mark Chaney - President
Rachel Snethen - Vice-President
Adam Paul - Treasurer
Kory Knickrehm - Clerk
Amy Reynolds - Member
GENEVA JT. #4 SCHOOL DISTRICT (143)
N2575 Snake Road, Lake Geneva, WI 53147
262.248.3816
262.248.7021
www.woodsschool.com

STAFF
District Administrator: Alyson Eisch
Business Administrator: Jennifer Frederick
Administrative Secretary: Kathy Smiley
Purchasing Agent: Jennifer Frederick
Director of Instruction/Curriculum: Alyson Eisch
Director of Special Education: Sarah Oudenhoven
DAC: Christine Wichser
ELL Coordinator: Alyson Eisch
ESEA Coordinator: Alyson Eisch
IMC Coordinator: Alyson Eisch
Technology Coordinator: Alyson Eisch
Director of Athletics: Keith Lofy
Director of Buildings & Grounds: Wayne Rowehl
Director of Food Service: Jennifer Frederick and Kathy Smiley
Guidance Contact: Christine Wichser
AODA/S.A.P. Contact: Christine Wichser
Children-At-Risk Contact: Christine Wichser
School-to-Work/LVEC: Christine Wichser
Health (Ed) Coordinator: Keith Lofy
School Nurse: Jessica Hoffman
Gifted and Talented Coordinator: Betsy Moehling

SCHOOLS
Woods School
Alyson Eisch, Principal
N2575 Snake Road
Lake Geneva, WI 53147
262.248.3816
262.248.7021

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS
Eric Chapman - President
Molly Polyock - Clerk
Barbara Wolski - Treasurer
GENOA CITY/BLOOMFIELD JT. #2 SCHOOL DISTRICT (145)

1020 Hunters Ridge Drive, Genoa City, WI 53128
262.279.1051
262.279.1052
www.genoacityschools.org

STAFF

District Administrator: Kellie Bohn
Business Administrator: Nicole Massie
Administrative Secretary: Colleen Gallo
Purchasing Agent: Mary DeYoung
Director of Instruction/Curriculum: Kellie Bohn
Director of Special Education: Kellie Bohn
Director of Pupil Services: Julia Garzynski
DAC:
ELL Coordinator: Kellie Bohn
ESEA Coordinator: Kellie Bohn
IMC Coordinator:
Technology Coordinator: Helen Xiong

Director of Athletics: Nick Croak
Director of Buildings & Grounds: Bill Erickson
Director of Food Service: Donna Ecklund
Guidance Contact: Kayln Obry
AODA/S.A.P. Contact: Kayln Obry
Children-At-Risk Contact: Kayln Obry
School-to-Work/LVEC:
Health (Ed) Coordinator:
School Nurse: Heather Hoerth
Gifted and Talented Coordinator: Kellie Bohn

SCHOOLS

Brookwood Elementary
Luke Braden, Principal
630 Kossuth Street
Genoa City, WI 53128
262.279.6496
262.279.2098

Brookwood Middle
Sarah Erickson, Interim Principal
1020 Hunters Ridge Drive
Genoa City, WI 53128
262.279.1053
262.279.1052

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS

Jaye Tritz - President
Katie Coari - Vice-President
Paul Denecke - Treasurer
Jennelle Olson - Clerk
Karen Druszczak - Deputy Clerk
JANESVILLE SCHOOL DISTRICT (147)
527 South Franklin Street, Janesville, WI 53548
608.743.5000
608.743.7491
www.janesville.k12.wi.us

STAFF
District Administrator: Steve Pophal
Board Relations Coordinator: Debra Blazer
Chief Financial Officer: Dan McCrea
Chief Information Officer: Dr. Robert Smiley
Director of Learning & Innovation: Allison DeGraaf
DAC: Brian Babbitts
Student Services Coordinator: Sonia Robinson
Assistant Superintendent for Administrative & Human Services: Scott Garner
Special Education Coordinator: Thea Murphy
Communication Specialist: Patrick Gasper
Assistant Director of Secondary Education: Brian Babbitts
Director of Benefits & Wellness: Tina Johnson
Manager of Nutrition Services: James Degan
Senior Facilities Manager: David Leeder
Facilities Manager: David Farwell
Coordinator of Talented & Gifted: Stacy Peterson
Coordinator of Math & Science: Tanya Wojciechowicz
Comptroller: Jamie Legreid
Career and Technical Ed Coordinator: Koleen Onsrud
Title I and Title II: Julie DeCook
Director of Pupil Services: Kimberli Peerenboom

SCHOOLS

Adams Elementary
Dana Simmons, Principal
1138 E. Memorial Drive
Janesville, WI 53545
608.743.6300
608.743.6306

Madison Elementary
Stephanie Filter, Principal
331 N. Grant Street
Janesville, WI 53545
608.743.6800
608.743.6810

Edison Middle
Jim LeMire, Principal
1649 S. Chatham Street
Janesville, WI 53545
608.743.5900
608.743.5910

Harrison Elementary
Jessica Grandt-Turke, Principal
760 Princeton Road
Janesville, WI 53545
608.743.6400
608.743.6437

Monroe Elementary
Sally Pope, Principal
55 S. Pontiac Drive
Janesville, WI 53545
608.743.6900
608.743.6937

Franklin Middle
Dr. Charles Urness, Principal
450 N. Crosby Avenue
Janesville, WI 53545
608.743.6000
608.743.6010

Jackson Elementary
Kristen Moisson, Principal
441 Burbank Avenue
Janesville, WI 53545
608.743.6500
608.743.6510

Roosevelt Elementary
Stacy Peterson, Principal
316 S. Ringold Street
Janesville, WI 53545
608.743.7000
608.743.7010

Marshall Middle
Henry Schmelz, Principal
25 S. Pontiac Drive
Janesville, WI 53545
608.743.6200
608.743.6210
SCHOOLS

Jefferson Elementary
Kurt Krueger, Principal
1831 Mount Zion Avenue
Janesville, WI 53545

608.743.6600
608.743.6610

Van Buren Elementary
Stephanie Pajerski, Principal
1515 Lapham Street
Janesville, WI 53545

608.743.7100
608.743.7110

Craig High
Dr. Alison Bjorn, Principal
401 S. Randall Avenue
Janesville, WI 53545

608.743.5200
608.743.5150

Kennedy Elementary
Jennifer Fanning, Principal
3901 Randolph Road
Janesville, WI 53545

608.743.7500
608.743.7560

Washington Elementary
Matthew Peerenboom, Principal
811 N. Pine Street
Janesville, WI 53545

608.743.7200
608.743.7210

Parker High
Chris Laue, Principal
3125 Mineral Point Avenue
Janesville, WI 53545

608.743.5600
608.743.5550

Lincoln Elementary
Shawn Galvin, Principal
1821 Conde Street
Janesville, WI 53545

608.743.6700
608.743.6710

Wilson Elementary
Ashley Wright, Principal
465 Rockport Road
Janesville, WI 53548

608.743.7300
608.743.7310

CHARTER SCHOOLS

Rock University High School
Kolleen Onsrud, Principal
31 W. Milwaukee Street
Janesville, WI 53548

608.473.5045

Arise Virtual Academy
David Parr, Principal
1831 Mount Zion Avenue
Janesville, WI 53545

608.473.6605

Rock River Charter School
Lisa Peterson, Principal
31 W. Milwaukee Street
Janesville, WI 53548

608.743.5070
608.752.8430

Tagos Leadership Academy
Patricia Hernandez, Principal
1350 N. Parker Drive
Janesville, WI 53545

608.743.5071

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS

Steve Huth - President
Jim Millard - Vice-President
Greg Ardrey - Treasurer
Michelle Haworth - Clerk
Karl Dommershausen – Board Member

Lisa Hurda – Board Member
Kevin Murray – Board Member
Cathy Myers – Board Member
Dale Thompson – Board Member
JEFFERSON SCHOOL DISTRICT (149)
206 South Taft Avenue, Jefferson, WI 53549
920.675.1000
920.675.1020
www.sdoj.org

STAFF
District Administrator: Mark Rollefson
Business Administrator: Laura Peachey
Administrative Secretary: Debra K. Hans
Purchasing Agent: Laura Peachey
Director of Instruction/Curriculum: Barb Johnson
Director of Special Education: Kathy Volk
DAC: Kathy Volk
ELL Coordinator: Barb Johnson
ESEA Coordinator: Kathy Volk
IMC Coordinator: Kevin Schmitz
Technology Coordinator: Barb Johnson
Director of Athletics: Steve Gee
Maintenance: Tim Graffin
Director of Food Service: Rebecca Blyth
Guidance Contact: Shannon Mooney
Guidance Counselors: Carolyn Neumann (Elem),
Daniel Mowry (Elem), Deanna Battist (MS), Nick Whalen (HS) and Shannon Mooney (HS)
AODA/S.A.P. Contact: Kathy Volk
Children-At-Risk Contact: Kathy Volk
School-to-Work: Richard Lehman
Health (Ed) Coordinator: Greg Fetherston
School Nurse: Lynn Zaspel
Gifted and Talented Coordinator: Deb Lemminger

SCHOOLS
East Elementary
Jacob Wichman, Principal
120 S. Sanborn Avenue
Jefferson, WI 53549
920.675.1400
920.675.1420

Sullivan Elementary
Nicole Krause, Principal
618 Bakertown Road
Sullivan, WI 53178
920.675.1500
920.675.1520

West Elementary
Mike Howard, Principal
900 W. Milwaukee Street
Jefferson, WI 53549
920.675.1200
920.675.1220

Jefferson Middle
Nick Skretta, Principal
501 S. Taft Avenue
Jefferson, WI 53549
920.675.1300
920.675.1320

Jefferson High
Steve Dinkel, Principal
700 W. Milwaukee Street
Jefferson, WI 53549
920.675.1100
920.675.1120

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS
Donna Bente - President
Terri Wenkman - Vice-President
Tanya Ball - Treasurer
Richard Lovett - Clerk
Glenn Fleming - Board Member
Travis Maze - Board Member
Matt Peltier - Board Member
JOHNSON CREEK SCHOOL DISTRICT (151)

455 Aztalan Street, PO Box 39, Johnson Creek, WI 53038
920.541.4800
920.541.4850
www.johnsoncreek.k12.wi.us

STAFF

District Administrator: Michael Garvey
Business Administrator: Michael Garvey
Administrative Secretary: Becky Stewart
Purchasing Agent: Michael Garvey
Director of Instruction/Curriculum: Lisa Krohn
Director of Special Education: Stacy Pustina
DAC: Lisa Krohn
ELL Coordinator: Stacy Pustina
ESEA Coordinator: Michael Garvey
IMC Coordinator: Matthew Cheek
Technology Coordinator: Brett Perucco

Director of Athletics: Chad Hayes
Director of Buildings & Grounds: Daniel Fischer
Director of Food Service: Kassidy Wright
Guidance Contact: Amy Sarnow
AODA/S.A.P. Contact: Brooklyn Hofman
Children-At-Risk Contact: Brooklyn Hofman
School-to-Work/LVEC: Amy Sarnow
Health (Ed) Coordinator: Tyler Huber
School Nurse: Susan Jahns
Gifted and Talented Coordinator: Lisa Krohn

SCHOOLS

Johnson Creek Elementary
Melissa Enger, Principal
305 Milwaukee Street
PO Box 39
Johnson Creek, WI 53038
920.541.4801
920.541.4851

Johnson Creek MS/HS
Neil O’Connell, Principal
455 Aztalan Street
PO Box 39
Johnson Creek, WI 53038
920.541.4800
920.541.4852

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS

Richard Wrensch - President
Mark Siewert - Vice-President
June Kolaske - Treasurer
Heidi Hartz - Clerk
Duane Draeger - Member
Kenneth Johnson - Member
Janelle Kwarciany - Member
JUDA SCHOOL DISTRICT (153)
N2385 Spring Street, Juda, WI 53550
608.934.5251
608.934.5254
www.judaschool.com

STAFF
District Administrator: Traci Davis  
Business Administrator: Pam Green  
Administrative Secretary: Traci Lincoln  
Purchasing Agent: Phillip Trotter  
Director of Instruction/Curriculum: Traci Davis  
Director of Special Education: Abby Alt  
DAC: Traci Davis  
ELL Coordinator: Traci Davis  
ESEA Coordinator: Traci Davis  
IMC Coordinator: Mary Larson  
Technology Coordinator: Mary Larson  
Director of Athletics: Curtis Brown  
Director of Buildings & Grounds: Phillip Trotter  
Director of Food Service: Maggie Strehlow  
Guidance Contact: Julia Sribnyak  
AODA/S.A.P. Contact: Julia Sribnyak  
Children-At-Risk Contact: Julia Sribnyak  
School-to-Work/LVEC: Sinem Bertling  
Health (Ed) Coordinator: Ashlee Cerjack  
School Nurse: Laura Powers  
Gifted and Talented Coordinator: Traci Davis

SCHOOLS
Juda K-12
Traci Davis, Principal
N2385 Spring Street
Juda, WI 53550

608.934.5251
608.934.5254

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS
President: Dennis Pfingsten  
Vice President: Eric Makos  
Clerk: Stefanie Baum  
Treasurer: Patrick Daniels  
Member: Joanne Salzwedel  
Member: Laura Powers  
Member: Suzanne Trotter
LAKE GENEVA JT. #1 SCHOOL DISTRICT (155)
208 South Street, Lake Geneva, WI 53147
262.348.1000
262.248.9704
www.badger.k12.wi.us

STAFF
District Administrator: James Gottinger
Business Administrator: George Chironis
Administrative Secretary: Sue Dammeir
Purchasing Agent: Sue Dammeir
Director of Instruction/Curriculum: Jan Eckola
Director of Special Education: Joe Reynolds
ELL Coordinator: Kathleen Adams
ESEA Coordinator: Lynelle Gramm
IMC Coordinator: April Machan
Technology Coordinator: Dan Schmidt

Director of Athletics: Grant Strobel
Director of Buildings & Grounds: Scott Reiff
Director of Food Service: Donna Ecklund
Guidance Contact: Julie Milligan, Rob Ocker
AODA/S.A.P. Contact: Tana Kubly
Children-At-Risk Contact: Tana Kubly
School-to-Work/LVEC:
Health (Ed) Coordinator:
School Nurse: Stefanie Keisler
Gifted and Talented Coordinator: Erin Zigler

SCHOOLS
Central-Denison Elementary
(4K-3)
Becky Buhler, Principal
900 Wisconsin Street
Lake Geneva, WI 53147
262.348.4000
262.248.0484

Eastview Elementary (4-5)
Erin Zigler, Principal
535 Sage Street
Lake Geneva, WI 53147
262.348.6000
262.248.0456

Star Center Elementary
Chiper Tennessen, Principal
W1380 Lake Geneva Highway
Lake Geneva, WI 53147
262.348.7000
262.279.7938

Lake Geneva Middle
Anne Heck, Co-Principal
Grant Strobel, Co-Principal
600 Bloomfield Road
Lake Geneva, WI 53147
262.348.3000
262.248.0484

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS
Pat Sherman - President
Janet Giovannetti - Vice President
John Druszczak - Treasurer
Jeff Buntrock - Clerk
Kathy Vorpagel - Member
Patricia Wolter - Member
Niki Ceisel - Member
LAKE GENEVA - GENOA CITY UHS DISTRICT (157)

208 South Street, Lake Geneva, WI 53147
262.348.1000
262.248.9704
www.badger.k12.wi.us

STAFF

District Administrator: James Gottinger
Business Administrator: George Chironis
Administrative Secretary: Sue Dammeir
Purchasing Agent: Sue Dammeir
Director of Instruction/Curriculum: Jan Eckola
Director of Special Education: Joe Reynolds
ELL Coordinator: Kathleen Adams
ESEA Coordinator: Lynelle Gramm
IMC Coordinator: Rachel Harmeling
Technology Coordinator: Dan Schmidt

Director of Athletics: Jim Kluge
Director of Buildings & Grounds: Scott Reiff
Director of Food Service: Donna Ecklund
Guidance Contact: Kate Wolk
AODA/S.A.P. Contact: Tana Kubly
Children-At-Risk Contact: Gen Reed
School-to-Work/LVEC: Marie Collins
Health (Ed) Coordinator:
School Nurse: Stephanie Keisler
Gifted and Talented Coordinator: Jennifer Straus

SCHOOLS

Badger High
Jennifer Straus, Principal
220 South Street
Lake Geneva, WI 53147
262.348.2000
262.248.6178

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS

Patrick Sherman - President
Janet Giovannetti - Vice-President
John Druszczak - Treasurer
Jeffery Buntrock - Clerk
Niki Ceisel - Member
Kathy Vorpagel - Member
Patricia Wolter - Member
LAKE MILLS AREA SCHOOL DISTRICT (159)

120 East Lake Park Place, Lake Mills, WI 53551
920.648.2215
920.648.5795
www.lakemills.k12.wi.us

STAFF

District Administrator: Tonya L. Olson
Business Administrator: Wendy Brockert
Administrative Assistant: Megan Larrabee
Purchasing Agent: Wendy Brockert
Director of Instruction/Curriculum: Amanda Thompson
Director of Special Education/Pupil Services: Melissa Brown
DAC: Steph Unertl
ELL Director: Melissa Brown
ELL Coordinator: Jessica Noche
ESEA Coordinator: Amanda Thompson
IMC Coordinators: Steph Unertl & Brenda Morris

Technology Coordinator: Chris Czerniak
Director of Athletics: Stephen Considine
Director of Facilities: Rod Hutchins
Director of Maintenance: Harvey Simdon
Director of Food Service: Catherine Kooiman
Guidance Contact: Diane Sweeney
AODA/S.A.P. Contact: Melissa Brown
Children-At-Risk Contact: Melissa Brown
School-to-Work/LVEC: Carmen Follmer
Health (Ed) Coordinator: Stephen Murphy
School Nurse: Toni Zastrow
Gifted and Talented Coordinator: Melissa Brown

SCHOOLS

Lake Mills Elementary
Amanda Thompson, Principal
155 E Pine Street
Lake Mills, WI 53551
920.648.2338
920.648.5490

Lake Mills Middle
Jennifer Bower, Principal
318 College Street
Lake Mills, WI 53551
920.648.2358
920.648.8928

Lake Mills High
Cale Vogel, Principal
615 Catlin Drive
Lake Mills, WI 53551
920.648.2355
920.648.2357

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS

Robert Dimperio - President
Rachael Davies - Vice President
David Roedl - Clerk
Dawn Delaney - Treasurer
Amy Litscher - Director
SCHOOLS

Lakeland
Matthew Conrardy, Principal
W3905 County Road NN
Elkhorn, WI 53121

STAFF

Director of Special Education: Tracy Moate
Office Manager: Aimee Hemmer
Director of Curriculum & Instruction: Holly Smith
Assistant Director of Special Education: Suzanne Murray
Senior Accountant: Paula Gladden
Director of Pupil Services, School Psychologist: Jodi Bronson
School Nurse: Keri Pautz

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS

David Weber - President
Brian Holt - Secretary
Kathy Ingersoll - Member
Joseph Schaefer - Member
Kenneth Monroe - Member
LINN JT. #4 SCHOOL DISTRICT (TRAVER) (161)

W3490 Linton Road, Lake Geneva, WI 53147
262.248.4067
262.248.1050
www.traverschool.org

STAFF

District Administrator: Allyssa Andersen
Business Administrator: Allyssa Andersen
Administrative Secretary: Melissa Chernouski
Purchasing Agent: Allyssa Andersen
Director of Instruction/Curriculum: Allyssa Andersen
Director of Special Education: Allyssa Andersen
DAC: Allyssa Andersen, Sara Schultz
ELL Coordinator: Allyssa Andersen
ESEA Coordinator: Allyssa Andersen
IMC Coordinator:
Technology Coordinator: Allyssa Andersen, Sara Schultz

Director of Athletics: Troy Nottestad
Director of Buildings & Grounds: Jeff Smith
Director of Food Service: Melissa Chernouski
Guidance Contact: Denise Ocker
AODA/S.A.P. Contact:
Children-At-Risk Contact: Allyssa Andersen
School-to-Work/LVEC:
Health (Ed) Coordinator: Troy Nottestad
School Nurse:
Gifted and Talented Coordinator:

SCHOOLS

Traver School
Allyssa Andersen, Administrator
W3490 Linton Road
Lake Geneva, WI 53147

262.248.4087
262.248.1050

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS

Dan Kundert - President
Bill Leedle - Vice-President
Amanda Geils - Treasurer
Richard Kronwell - Clerk
Laura Leedle - Member

LINN JT. #4 SCHOOL DISTRICT (TRAVER) (161)
W3490 Linton Road, Lake Geneva, WI 53147
262.248.4067
262.248.1050
www.traverschool.org

STAFF

District Administrator: Allyssa Andersen
Business Administrator: Allyssa Andersen
Administrative Secretary: Melissa Chernouski
Purchasing Agent: Allyssa Andersen
Director of Instruction/Curriculum: Allyssa Andersen
Director of Special Education: Allyssa Andersen
DAC: Allyssa Andersen, Sara Schultz
ELL Coordinator: Allyssa Andersen
ESEA Coordinator: Allyssa Andersen
IMC Coordinator:
Technology Coordinator: Allyssa Andersen, Sara Schultz

Director of Athletics: Troy Nottestad
Director of Buildings & Grounds: Jeff Smith
Director of Food Service: Melissa Chernouski
Guidance Contact: Denise Ocker
AODA/S.A.P. Contact:
Children-At-Risk Contact: Allyssa Andersen
School-to-Work/LVEC:
Health (Ed) Coordinator: Troy Nottestad
School Nurse:
Gifted and Talented Coordinator:

SCHOOLS

Traver School
Allyssa Andersen, Administrator
W3490 Linton Road
Lake Geneva, WI 53147

262.248.4087
262.248.1050

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS

Dan Kundert - President
Bill Leedle - Vice-President
Amanda Geils - Treasurer
Richard Kronwell - Clerk
Laura Leedle - Member
STAFF

District Administrator: Samantha Polek
Business Administrator: Caleb Kleinhans
Administrative Secretary: Ronda Davis
Purchasing Agent: Caleb Kleinhans
Director of Instruction/Curriculum: Samantha Polek
Director of Special Education: Danielle Harkness
DAC: Samantha Polek
ELL Coordinator: Susan Gali
ESEA Coordinator: Samantha Polek
IMC Coordinator:
Technology Coordinator: Elizabeth Narut
Director of Athletics: Craig Matthiesen
Director of Buildings & Grounds: Bernie Kruizenga
Director of Food Service: Ronda Davis
Guidance Contact: Denise Ocker
AODA/S.A.P. Contact: Denise Ocker
Children-At-Risk Contact: Denise Ocker
School-to-Work/LVEC:
Health (Ed) Coordinator: Craig Matthiesen
School Nurse: Kirsten Christensen-Lofy
Gifted and Talented Coordinator: Kyle Heiselmann

SCHOOLS

Reek
Samantha Polek, Administrator
W4094 S. Lakeshore Drive
Lake Geneva, WI 53147

262.248.4120
262.248.5133

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS

Alex Palmer - President
Amy Langelund - Vice-President
Ryan Southwick - Treasurer
Jake Polyock - Clerk
Bill Pearce - Deputy Clerk
STAFF

Superintendent: Carlton Jenkins
Assistant Supt-Teaching and Learning: Lisa Kvistad
Chief of School Operations: Karen Kepler
Chief of School - Elementary: Tremayne Clardy, Carlettra Stanford
Chief of School - Secondary: Michael Hernandez
Director - Strategic Partnerships: Briony Macphee Lyon
Director-Administrative Services: Mick Howen
Director-Family and Community Engagement: Angela Fitzgerald Ward
Executive Director - Student Services: John Harper
Director-Early and Extended Learning: Culleen Witthuhn
Director-Technical Services: Jeff Knutsen

Executive Director-Professional Learning and Leadership: Jorge Covarrubias
Executive Director - Curriculum & Instruction: Kaylee Jackson
Executive Director-Office of Multilingual and Global: Silvia Romero-Johnson
Executive Director-Madison School and Community: Janet Dyer
Coordinator of Progressive Discipline: Sherrice Perry
Coordinator - Communications: Liz Merfeld
Executive Director of Accountability: Andrew Statz
Guidance: Erica Kruger
Director of State and Federal Programs: Jennifer Waldner
Chief of Staff: Michael Hertting

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS

Gloria Reyes - President
Ali Muldrow - Vice-President
Savion Castro - Treasurer
Nicki Vander Meulen - Clerk
Cris Carusi - Member
Chris Gomez Schmidt - Member
Ananda Mirilli - Member

SCHOOLS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Principal</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allis Elementary</td>
<td>Candace Terrell</td>
<td>4201 Buckeye Road Madison, WI 53716</td>
<td>608.204.1056</td>
<td>608.204.0364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badger Rock Middle</td>
<td>Hong Tran</td>
<td>501 E. Badger Road Madison, WI 53713</td>
<td>608.444.1268</td>
<td>608.442.1347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Hawk Middle</td>
<td>Sarah Ouzounian</td>
<td>1402 Wyoming Way Madison, WI 53704</td>
<td>608.204.4360</td>
<td>608.204.0368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School</td>
<td>Principal</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Fax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chávez Elementary</td>
<td>Kelly Lawler</td>
<td>3502 Maple Grove Drive Madison, WI 53719</td>
<td>608.442.2000</td>
<td>608.442.2100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherokee Middle</td>
<td>Anuradha Ebbe</td>
<td>4301 Cherokee Drive Madison, WI 53711</td>
<td>608.204.1240</td>
<td>608.204.0378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crestwood Elementary</td>
<td>Britta Hanson</td>
<td>5930 Old Sauk Road Madison, WI 53705</td>
<td>608.204.1120</td>
<td>608.204.0384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East High</td>
<td>Brendan Kearney</td>
<td>2222 E. Washington Ave. Madison, WI 53704</td>
<td>608.204.1603</td>
<td>608.204.0388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elvehjem Elementary</td>
<td>Sarah Larson</td>
<td>5106 Academy Drive Madison, WI 53716</td>
<td>608.204.1400</td>
<td>608.204.0396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerson Elementary</td>
<td>Brad Kose</td>
<td>2421 E. Johnson Street Madison, WI 53704</td>
<td>608.204.2000</td>
<td>608.204.0401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falk Elementary</td>
<td>Adam Zingsheim</td>
<td>6323 Woodington Way Madison, WI 53711</td>
<td>608.204.2195</td>
<td>608.204.0479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Elementary</td>
<td>Sylla Zarov</td>
<td>305 W. Lakeside Street Madison, WI 53715</td>
<td>608.204.2292</td>
<td>608.204.0405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glendale Elementary</td>
<td>Benjamin Ketterer</td>
<td>1201 Tompkins Drive Madison, WI 53716</td>
<td>608.204.2400</td>
<td>608.204.0409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gompers Elementary</td>
<td>Jaclyn Smith</td>
<td>1502 Wyoming Way Madison, WI 53704</td>
<td>608.204.4520</td>
<td>608.204.0413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Middle</td>
<td>John Burkholder</td>
<td>4801 Waukesha Street Madison, WI 53705</td>
<td>608.204.4620</td>
<td>608.204.0417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawthorne Elementary</td>
<td>Beth Lehman</td>
<td>3344 Concord Avenue Madison, WI 53714</td>
<td>608.204.2502</td>
<td>608.204.0423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huegel Elementary</td>
<td>Angela Montpas</td>
<td>2601 Prairie Road Madison, WI 53711</td>
<td>608.204.3100</td>
<td>608.204.0427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innovative Education</td>
<td>Karyn Stocks-Glover</td>
<td>1045 E. Dayton Street Madison, WI 53703</td>
<td>608.204.4235</td>
<td>608.204.1580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson Middle</td>
<td>Susan Abplanalp</td>
<td>101 S. Gammon Road Madison, WI 53717</td>
<td>608.663.6403</td>
<td>608.442.2193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Elementary</td>
<td>Amanda Harvey</td>
<td>221 Meadowlark Drive Madison, WI 53714</td>
<td>608.204.3420</td>
<td>608.204.0431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Follette High</td>
<td>Devon Larosa</td>
<td>702 Pflaum Road Madison, WI 53716</td>
<td>608.204.3600</td>
<td>608.204.0435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake View Elementary</td>
<td>Nkauj Nou O Vang-Vue</td>
<td>1802 Tennyson Lane Madison, WI 54704</td>
<td>608.204.4040</td>
<td>608.204.4099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lapham Elementary</td>
<td>Cathy Prozanski</td>
<td>1045 E. Dayton Street Madison, WI 53703</td>
<td>608.204.4143</td>
<td>608.204.0447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leopold Elementary</td>
<td>Margaret Keeler</td>
<td>2602 Post Road Madison, WI 53713</td>
<td>608.204.4240</td>
<td>608.204.0451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Elementary</td>
<td>Deborah Hoffman</td>
<td>909 Sequoia Trail Madison, WI 53713</td>
<td>608.204.4906</td>
<td>608.204.0455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindbergh Elementary</td>
<td>Andrea Richichi</td>
<td>4500 Kennedy Road Madison, WI 53704</td>
<td>608.204.6500</td>
<td>608.204.0459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowell Elementary</td>
<td>Ellen Franzone</td>
<td>401 Maple Avenue Madison, WI 53704</td>
<td>608.204.6600</td>
<td>608.204.0463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marquette Elementary</td>
<td>Sally Parks</td>
<td>1501 Jenifer Street Madison, WI 53703</td>
<td>608.204.3220</td>
<td>608.204.0467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School</td>
<td>Principal</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Fax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial High</td>
<td>Matt Hendrickson</td>
<td>201 S. Gammon Rd. Madison, WI 53717</td>
<td>608.663.6046</td>
<td>608.442.2197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendota Elementary</td>
<td>Leah Zepeda Vaughn</td>
<td>4002 School Road Madison, WI 53704</td>
<td>608.204.7840</td>
<td>608.204.0471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midvale Elementary</td>
<td>Becky Galvan</td>
<td>502 Caromar Drive Madison, WI 53711</td>
<td>608.204.6700</td>
<td>608.204.0475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muir Elementary</td>
<td>Andrea Kreft</td>
<td>6602 Inner Drive Madison, WI 53705</td>
<td>608.663.8174</td>
<td>608.442.2200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuestro Mundo</td>
<td>Josh Forehand</td>
<td>902 Nichols Road Monona, WI 53716</td>
<td>608.204.1068</td>
<td>608.442.2532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Keeffe Middle</td>
<td>Tony Dugas</td>
<td>510 S. Thornton Ave. Madison, WI 53703</td>
<td>608.204.6822</td>
<td>608.204.0561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson Elementary</td>
<td>Christine Barone</td>
<td>801 Redan Drive, Verona, WI 53593</td>
<td>608.442.2602</td>
<td>608.442.2699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orchard Ridge Elem.</td>
<td>Becky Kundert</td>
<td>5602 Russett Road Madison, WI 53711</td>
<td>608.204.2320</td>
<td>608.204.0483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randall Elementary</td>
<td>John Wallace</td>
<td>1802 Regent Street Madison, WI 53726</td>
<td>608.204.3302</td>
<td>608.204.0487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandburg Elementary</td>
<td>Brett Wilfrid</td>
<td>4114 Donald Drive Madison, WI 53704</td>
<td>608.204.7942</td>
<td>608.204.0491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schenk Elementary</td>
<td>Amy Engelkins</td>
<td>230 Schenk Street Madison, WI 53714</td>
<td>608.204.1500</td>
<td>608.204.0539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sennett Middle</td>
<td>Dan Kigeya</td>
<td>502 Pflaum Road Madison, WI 53716</td>
<td>608.204.1920</td>
<td>608.204.0495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shabazz City High</td>
<td>Mary Jankovich</td>
<td>1601 N. Sherman Ave. Madison, WI 53704</td>
<td>608.204.2440</td>
<td>608.204.0503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman Middle</td>
<td>Annemarie Engdahl</td>
<td>1610 Ruskin Street Madison, WI 53704</td>
<td>608.204.2100</td>
<td>608.204.0501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shorewood Hills Elem.</td>
<td>Anne Gillespie</td>
<td>1105 Shorewood Blvd. Madison, WI 53705</td>
<td>608.204.1200</td>
<td>608.204.0505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Harbor Middle</td>
<td>Pamela Waite</td>
<td>1110 Spring Harbor Dr. Madison, WI 53705</td>
<td>608.204.1100</td>
<td>608.204.0509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens Elementary</td>
<td>Sarah Galanter</td>
<td>120 S. Rosa Road Madison, WI 53705</td>
<td>608.204.1902</td>
<td>608.204.0516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Guziewski</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thoreau Elementary</td>
<td>Daniel Davidson</td>
<td>3870 Nakoma Road Madison, WI 53711</td>
<td>608.204.6940</td>
<td>608.204.0519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toki Middle</td>
<td>Kyle Walsh</td>
<td>5606 Russett Road Madison, WI 53711</td>
<td>608.204.4740</td>
<td>608.204.0523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Hise Elementary</td>
<td>Mary Seidl</td>
<td>4747 Waukesha Street Madison, WI 53705</td>
<td>608.204.4800</td>
<td>608.204.0419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West High</td>
<td>Karen Boran</td>
<td>30 Ash Street Madison, WI 53726</td>
<td>608.204.4104</td>
<td>608.204.0529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitehorse Middle</td>
<td>Amy Wederath</td>
<td>218 Schenck Street Madison, WI 53714</td>
<td>608.204.4490</td>
<td>608.204.0538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Middle</td>
<td>Angie Hicks</td>
<td>1717 Fish Hatchery Rd. Madison, WI 53713</td>
<td>608.204.1343</td>
<td>608.204.0547</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MARSHALL PUBLIC SCHOOLS (167)
617 Madison Street, PO Box 76, Marshall, WI 53559
608.655.3466
608.655.4481
www.marshallschools.org

SCHOOLS

Marshall Early Learning Center
(Pre-K—2)
Rich Peters, Principal
369 School Street
Marshall, WI 53559
608.655.1588
608.655.1592

Marshall Elementary (3-6)
Kathy Kennon, Principal
617 Madison Street
Marshall, WI 53559
608.655.4403
608.655.3425

Marshall Middle
Paul Herrick, Principal
401 School Street
Marshall, WI 53559
608.655.1571
608.655.1591

STAFF

District Administrator: Dr. Daniel Grady
Business Administrator: Bob Chady
Executive Assistant: Kristi Nowak
Purchasing Agent: Lisa Skalitzky
Director of Instruction: Dr. Randy Bartels
Director of Special Education: Karla Sikora
Student Services Coordinator: Paul Herrick
DAC:
ELL Coordinator: Dr. Randy Bartels
ESEA Coordinator: Dr. Randy Bartels
IMC Coordinator: Dr. Randy Bartels
Technology Coordinator: Shane Millin
Director of Athletics: Matt Kleinheinz

Director of Buildings & Grounds: Tony Sullivan
Director of Food Service: Judy Filter
School Counselor Contact: Rebecca Schneider
Guidance Counselors: Rebecca Schneider & Shanna Anderson
AODA/S.A.P. Contact: Andrea Fresen
Children-At-Risk Contact: Paul Herrick
School-to-Work/LVEC: Rebecca Schneider
Health (Ed) Coordinator: Paul Herrick
School Nurse: Heidi Woods
Gifted and Talented Coordinator: Kathy Kennon

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS

Debbie Frigo - President
Paul Wehking- Vice-President
Mike Rateike - Treasurer
Heather Herschleb - Clerk

Cecil Chadwick - Member
Staci Abrahamson - Member
Eric Armstrong - Member
MCFARLAND SCHOOL DISTRICT (169)
5101 Farwell Street, McFarland, WI 53558
608.838.3169
608.838.3074
www.mcfarland.k12.wi.us

STAFF

District Administrator: Dr. Andrew Briddell
Business Administrator: Jeff Mahoney
Administrative Secretary: Angie Straub
Purchasing Agent: Jeff Mahoney
Director of Teaching & Learning: Melissa Pfohl
Director of Special Education: Lauren Arango
DAC:
ELL Coordinator: Lauren Arango
ESEA Coordinator: Melissa Pfohl
IMC Coordinator: Sheila Fay
Technology Coordinator: Jeff Mahoney
Director of Athletics: Paul Ackley
Director of Buildings & Grounds: Bill Foust
Director of Food Service: Barbara Waara
Guidance Contact: Jackie Guenther
AODA/S.A.P. Contact: Lauren Arango
Children-At-Risk Contact: Lauren Arango
School-to-Work/LVEC: Penny Thompson
Health (Ed) Coordinator: Lauren Arango
School Nurse: Christin Strong
Gifted and Talented Coordinator: Melissa Pfohl

SCHOOLS

Conrad Elvehjem Primary
Greg Nelson, Principal
6009 Johnson Street
McFarland, WI 53558
608.838.3146
608.838.4503

Waubesa Intermediate
Corey Shefchik, Principal
5605 Red Oak Trail
McFarland, WI 53558
608.838.7667
608.838.4613

Indian Mound Middle
Aaron Tarnutzer, Principal
6330 Exchange Street
McFarland, WI 53558
608.838.8980
608.838.4588

McFarland High
Jeff Finstad, Principal
5103 Farwell Street
McFarland, WI 53558
608.838.3166
608.838.4562

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS

Arlyn Halvorson - President
Craig Howery - Vice-President
Tom Allen - Treasurer
Ann Molitor - Clerk
Christine Pribbenow - Member
MIDDLETON-CROSS PLAINS AREA
SCHOOL DISTRICT (171)

7106 South Avenue, Middleton, WI 53562
608.829.9000
608.836.1536
www.mcpasd.k12.wi.us

STAFF

District Administrator: Dana Monague
Deputy Superintendent: Sherri Cyra
Assistant Superintendent: Lori Ames
Executive Assistant: Cheryl Janssen
Purchasing Agent: Amy Runde
Directors of Teaching & Learning: Rainey Briggs & Laura Love
Director of Student Services: Barb Buffington
DAC: MaryBeth Paulisse
ELL Coordinator: Mandi Sersch
ESEA Coordinator: Rainey Briggs
Director of Technology: James Blodgett
Director of Athletics: Jamie Sims
Facilities Manager: Dean Paskey
Nutrition Services Manager: Amy Jungbluth
Guidance Contact: Barb Buffington
AODA/S.A.P. Contact:
Children-At-Risk Contact: Barb Buffington
School-to-Work/LVEC: Greg Benz
Health (Ed) Coordinator: Jason Eckes
School Nurse: Danielle Krebecek
Advanced Learning: MaryBeth Paulisse

SCHOOLS

Elm Lawn Elementary
Robert Schell, Principal
6701 Woodgate Road
Middleton, WI 53562
608.829.9070
608.831.4470

Northside Elementary
Duy Nguyen, Principal
3620 High Road
Middleton, WI 53562
608.829.9130
608.831.1355

Park Elementary
Monica Schommer, Principal
1209 Park Street
Cross Plains, WI 53528
608.829.9250
608.798.4943

Sauk Trail Elementary
Chris Dahlk, Principal
2205 Branch Street
Middleton, WI 53562
608.829.9190
608.828.1678

Sunset Ridge Elementary
Maria Dyslin, Principal
8686 Airport Road
Middleton, WI 53562
608.829.9300
608.827.1805

West Middleton Elementary
Katrina Krych, Principal
7627 W. Mineral Point Road
Verona, WI 53593
608.829.9360
608.829.1147
SCHOOLS

E.G. Kromrey Middle
Dominick Ricks, Principal
7009 Donna Drive
Middleton, WI 53562

Glacier Creek Middle
Ken Metz, Principal
2800 Military Road
Cross Plains, WI 53528

608.829.9530
608.831.8388
608.829.9420
608.798.5425

Middleton High
Peg Shoemaker, Principal (interim)
2100 Bristol Street
Middleton, WI 53562

Clark Street
Community School
Jill Gurtner, Principal
2429 Clark Street
Middleton, WI 53562

Pope Farm Elementary
Jessica Taylor, Principal
816 Schewe Road
Middleton, WI 53562

608.829.9660
608.831.1995
608.829.9640
608.828.1595
608.826.7700

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS

Annette Ashely - President
Bob Green - Vice President
Bob Hesselbein - Treasurer
Todd Smith - Clerk
Anne Bauer - Member
Sean Hyland - Member
Minza Karim - Member
Katy Morgan - Member
Paul Kinne - Member
MILTON SCHOOL DISTRICT (173)

448 East High Street, Milton, WI 53563
608.868.9200
608.868.9215
www.milton.k12.wi.us

STAFF

Superintendent: Rich Dahman
Director of Business Services: Carey Bradley
Director of Curriculum and Instruction: Ryan Ruggles
District Assessment Coordinator: Ryan Ruggles
Gifted and Talented Coordinator: Ryan Ruggles
ESEA Coordinator: Ryan Ruggles
Director of Student Services: Susan Probst
Athletic/Activities Director: Jeff Spiwak
Director of Buildings & Grounds: Stephen Schantz

Nutrition Team Director: Mike Gosdeck
School Nurse/Health: Brittney Kutz
EL Coordinator: Amy Mallon
Library Media Specialist: Holly Nelson
Director of Technology: Ryan Curless
Guidance Contact: Michelle Kurilla
ATODA/S.A.P. Contact: Jeremy Bilhorn
Children at Risk Contact: Susan Probst
CTE Coordinator/School to Career: Amy Kenyon

SCHOOLS

Consolidated Elementary
Sarah Stuckey, Principal
4838 N. County. Road F
Janesville, WI 53545
608.868.9595
608.752.5136

Harmony Elementary
Sarah Stuckey, Principal
4243 E. Rotamer Road
Janesville, WI 53546
608.868.9360
608.868.5664

Milton East Elementary
Jennifer Cramer, Principal
201 S. Janesville Street
Milton, WI 53563
608.868.9380
608.868.9256

Milton West Elementary
Marcia Schwengels, Principal
825 W. Madison Avenue
Milton, WI 53563
608.868.9230
608.868.9225

Northside Intermediate
Jonathan Lyon, Principal
159 Northside Drive
Milton, WI 53563
608.868.9280
608.868.9259

Milton Middle School
Tara Czerwinski, Principal
20 E. Madison Avenue
Milton, WI 53563
608.868.9350
608.868.9269
SCHOOLS

Milton High School
Jeremy Bilhorn, Principal
114 W. High Street
Milton, WI 53563

608.868.9300
608.868.9399

MECAS—Alternative School
Tara Huber, Principal
448 E. High Street
Milton, WI 53563

608.868.9590
608.868.9747

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS

Joe Martin - President
Rick Mullen - Vice-President
Diamond McKenna - Treasurer
Shelly Crull-Hanke - Clerk
Brian Kvapil - Member
Mike Hoffman - Member
Dave Holterman - Member
MONONA GROVE SCHOOL DISTRICT (175)
5301 Monona Drive, Monona, WI 53716
608.221.7660
608.221.7688
www.mononagrove.org

STAFF
Superintendent: Daniel Olson
Exec. Asst. to the Superintendent: Joyce Hamm
Director of Communications: Katy Byrnes Kaiser
Director of Business Services: Jerrud Rossing
Director of Instruction: Lisa Heipp
Director of Student Services: Christa Foster
Director of Human Resources: Nicole Thibodeau
ELL Coordinator: Christa Foster
ESEA Coordinator: Lisa Heipp
Technology Coordinator: Casey Ineichen
Director of Athletics: Jeff Schreiner
Facilities Supervisor: Jeff Carr
School Nutrition Coordinator: Dee Matthys
Guidance Contact: Scott Groff
AODA/S.A.P. Contact: Christa Foster
School-to-Work/LVEC: Jennifer Deibele
School Nurse: Lynn Hanson
Gifted and Talented Coordinator: Lisa Heipp

SCHOOLS
Cottage Grove School
Reed Foster, Principal
470 N. Main Street
Cottage Grove, WI 53527
608.839.4576
608.839.4439

Taylor Prairie School
Connie Haessly, Principal
900 N. Parkview Street
Cottage Grove, WI 53527
608.839.8515
608.839.8323

Glacial Drumlin Middle
Kristen Langer, Principal
801 Damascus Trail
Cottage Grove, WI 53527
608.839.8437
608.839.8984

Monona Grove High
Mitchal McGrath, Principal
4400 Monona Drive
Monona, WI 53716
608.221.7666
608.221.7690

Winnequah School
Angie Fassl, Principal
800 Greenway Road
Monona, WI 53716
608.221.7677
608.223.6514

Monona Grove Liberal Arts Charter School for the 21st Century
Melissa Hahn, Administrator
Rebecca Fox-Blair, Exec. Director
5301 Monona Drive
Monona, WI 53716
608.221.7677
608.223.6514

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS
Andrew McKinney - President
Susan Fox - Vice-President
Loreen Gage - Treasurer
Susan Manning - Clerk
Elizabeth Cook - Member
Eric Hartz - Member
Peter Sobol - Member

Danyelle Wright, Principal
Danyelle will become Principal of Cottage Grove School beginning in 2021-2022 and in the 2020-2021 year, she will be in transition in planning while Reed Foster will become the principal of our new school in 2021-2022
MONROE SCHOOL DISTRICT (117)

925 16th Avenue, Suite #3, Monroe, WI 53566
608.328.7171
608.328.7374
www.monroeschools.com

STAFF

District Administrator: Rick Waski
Business Administrator: Ron Olson
Administrative Secretary: Cindy Rupnow
Purchasing Agent: Ron Olson
Director of Instruction/Curriculum: Terri Montgomery
Director of Special Education: Joe Monroe
DAC: Terri Montgomery
ELL Coordinator: Sara Ackerman
ESEA Coordinator: Terri Montgomery
IMC Coordinator: Ange Schmelzer
Technology Coordinator:

Director of Athletics: Jeff Newcomer (9-12), Ryan Thompson (7-8)
Director of Buildings & Grounds: Rich Zentner
Director of Food Service: Eric Ekum
Guidance Contact: Alicia Ziolkowski
AODA/S.A.P. Contact: Alicia Ziolkowski
Children-At-Risk Contact: Joe Monroe
School-to-Work/LVEC:
Health (Ed) Coordinator:
School Nurse: Samantha Kubly
Gifted and Talented Coordinator: Kristen Bieneman

SCHOOLS

Abraham Lincoln Elementary School
Jenna Trame, Principal
2625 14th Avenue
Monroe, WI 53566
608.328.7172
608.328.7228

Northside Elementary
Amy Timmerman, Principal
3005 8 1/2 Street
Monroe, WI 53566
608.328.7134
608.328.7226

Parkside Elementary
Todd Paradis, Principal
920 4th Street
Monroe, WI 53566
608.328.7130
608.328.7222

Monroe Middle School
Brian Boehm, Principal
Matt Brown, Associate Principal
1510 13th Street
Monroe, WI 53566
608.328.7120
608.328.7224

Monroe High
Chris Medenwaldt, Principal
Jeriamy Jackson, Associate Principal
1600 26th Street
Monroe, WI 53566
608.328.7117
608.328.7230

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS

Dan Bartholf - Treasurer
Teresa Keehn - Vice-President
Rich Deprez - President
Nikki Matley - Clerk
Mary Berger - Member

Cheryl McGuire - Member
Dylan McGuire - Member
Jim Plourde - Deputy Clerk
Tim Wolff - Member
MONTICELLO SCHOOL DISTRICT (179)

334 South Main Street, Monticello, WI 53570
608.938.4194
608.938.1062
www.monticello.k12.wi.us

STAFF

District Administrator: Allen Brokopp
Business Administrator: Laura Curry
Administrative Secretary: Denise Swanson
Purchasing Agent: Laura Curry
Director of Instruction/Curriculum: Mark Gustafson
Director of Student Services: Abby Alt
DAC: Colleen Wells
ELL Coordinator: Abby Alt
ESEA Coordinator: Jody Indergand
IMC Coordinator: Mary Larson
Technology Director: Rich Bailey

Director of Athletics: Carolyn Schwartzlow
Head Custodian: Greg Titus
Director of Food Service: Rebecca Derke
Guidance Contact: Colleen Wells
AODA/S.A.P. Contact: Colleen Wells
Children-At-Risk Contact: Abby Alt
School-to-Work/LVEC: Tyler Theden
Health (Ed) Coordinator: Gabriel Zielke
School Nurse: Carolyn Schwartzlow
Gifted and Talented Coordinator: Abby Alt

SCHOOLS

Monticello Elementary
Mark Gustafson, Principal
334 S. Main Street
Monticello, WI 53570
608.938.4194
608.938.1062

Monticello Middle/High
Mark Gustafson, Principal
334 S. Main Street
Monticello, WI 53570
608.938.4194
608.938.1062

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS

Tim Bruns - President
Julie Havens - Vice-President
Ronald Blumer - Treasurer
Randall Smith - Clerk
Jeana Gillaspie - Member
Becky Clark - Member
Tyler Smith - Member
MOUNT HO sabina AREA SCHOOL DISTRICT (181)

1304 East Lincoln Street, Mount Horeb, WI 53572

608.437.7006
608.437.5597
www.mhasd.k12.wi.us

STAFF

District Administrator: Dr. Steve Salerno
Asst. Superintendent of Business & Finance: Scott DeYoung
Administrative Secretary: Mara Shedivy
Purchasing Agent: Scott DeYoung
Director of Instruction/Curriculum: Sarah Straka
Director of Special Education: Brian Johnson
DAC: Sarah Straka
ELL Coordinator: Sarah Straka
ESEA Coordinator: Brian Johnson
IMC Coordinator: Jacci Baker

Technology Coordinator: Josh Cataldo
Director of Athletics: Kolleen Nesheim
Director of Buildings & Grounds: Dave Reed
Director of Food Service: Michelle Denk
Guidance Contact: Sateash Kittleson
AODA/S.A.P. Contact:
Children-At-Risk Contact: Brian Johnson
School-to-Work: Jodie Baber
Health (Ed) Coordinator: Brian Johnson
School Nurse: Pam Schaal, Cheyenne Goodwin
Gifted and Talented Coordinator: Chris Parmley

SCHOOLS

Mount Horeb Early Learning Center
Rachael Johnson, Principal
300 Spellman Street
Mount Horeb, WI 53572
608.437.7606
608.437.4027

Mount Horeb Primary Center
Rachael Johnson, Principal
207 Academy Street
Mount Horeb, WI 53572
608.437.7506
608.437.4620

Mount Horeb Intermediate Center
Katie Hauge, Principal
200 Hanneman Boulevard
Mount Horeb, WI 53572
608.437.7406
608.437.8483

Mount Horeb Middle
Paul Christiansen, Principal
900 E. Garfield Street
Mount Horeb, WI 53572
608.437.7306
608.437.6227

Mount Horeb High
Cody Lundquist, Principal
305 S. Eighth Street
Mount Horeb, WI 53572
608.437.7206
608.437.4926

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS

Rod Hise - President
Kimberly Sailor - Vice-President
Diana Rothamer - Treasurer
Leah Lipska - Clerk

Dani Michels - Director
Jessica Arrigoni - Director
Jeff Hanna - Director
NEW GLARUS SCHOOL DISTRICT (183)
1701 Second Street, PO Box 7, New Glarus, WI 53574
608.527.2410
608.237.2298
www.ngsd.k12.wi.us

STAFF
District Administrator: Jennifer Thayer
Business Administrator: Tammy Marty
Administrative Secretary: Kris Anderson
Purchasing Agent: Tammy Marty
Director of Instruction/Curriculum: Jennifer Krantz
Director of Special Education: Jennifer Krantz
DAC: Jennifer Thayer
ELL Coordinator: Jennifer Krantz
ESEA Coordinator: Jennifer Krantz
IMC Coordinator: Katherine McBride (MS/HS), Kate-lyn Hanson (ES)
Technology Coordinators: Mark Stateler, Don Malaise
Director of Athletics: Brittany Spencer-Grant
Buildings & Grounds Coordinator: Larry McGowan
Director of Food Service: Rebecca Derke
Guidance Contact: Sonja Tidd, Stephanie Way
AODA/S.A.P. Contact: Brittany Spencer-Grant, Jeff Eichelkraut
Children-At-Risk Contact: Jennifer Krantz
School-to-Work/LVEC: Laurie Plourde
Health (Ed) Coordinator: Julie Martin
School Nurse: Kayla Zimmerman
Gifted and Talented Coordinator: Jeff Eichelkraut

SCHOOLS
New Glarus Elementary
Laura Eicher, Principal
1420 Second Street
New Glarus, WI 53574
608.527.2410
608.237.2073

New Glarus Middle
Mark Stateler, Principal
1619 Second Street
New Glarus, WI 53574
608.527.2410
608.531.2672

New Glarus High
Jeff Eichelkraut, Principal
1701 Second Street
New Glarus, WI 53574
608.527.2410
608.237.2298

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS
Kari Morrison - President
Bill Oemichen - Vice-President
Larry Stuessy - Clerk
Travis Zimmerman - Treasurer
Debra Fairbanks - Director
Jessica Geib - Director
Corrine Hendrickson - Director
STAFF

District Administrator: Dr. John Lehnen
Bookkeeper: Tina Hansen
Administrative Secretary: Darlene Pichler
Purchasing Agent: Tina Hansen
Director of Instruction/Curriculum: Dr. John Lehnen
Director of Special Education: Sandra Asmussen
DAC: Kathleen Witzeling
ELL Coordinator: Anna Vos
ESEA Coordinator: Dr. John Lehnen
IMC Coordinator: Dawn Menken
Director of Athletics: Elizabeth Griffiths

Director of Buildings & Grounds: Harvey Kandler
Director of Food Service: Brenda Sunderland
Guidance Counselor: Kathleen Witzeling
AODA/S.A.P. Contact: Kathleen Witzeling
Children-At-Risk Contact: Kathleen Witzeling
School-to-Work/LVEC: Dr. John Lehnen
Health (Ed) Coordinator: Mark Collins
School Nurse: Christopher McMahon
Gifted and Talented Coordinator: Dr. John Lehnen

SCHOOLS

North Cape
John Lehnen, Administrator
11926 W. Highway K
Franksville, WI 53126

262.835.4069
262.835.2311

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS

Howard Dahl - President
Daniel Hying - Vice-President
Keith Jacobson - Clerk
Thomas Halter - Treasurer
Thomas Henningfeld - Member
NORWAY JT. #7 SCHOOL DISTRICT (DROUGHT) (185)

21016 West Seven Mile Road, Franksville, WI 53126
414.425.6020
414.425.6038
www.droughtschool.net

STAFF

District Administrator: Carrie Reid
Business Administrator: Marisa Joehnk
Administrative Secretary: Judy Dalton
Purchasing Agent: Carrie Reid
Director of Instruction/Curriculum: Carrie Reid
Director of Special Education: Carrie Reid
DAC: Carrie Reid
ELL Coordinator: Carrie Reid
ESEA Coordinator: Carrie Reid
IMC Coordinator: Ann Henderson
Technology Coordinator: Carrie Reid

Director of Athletics: Amber Cushing/Carrie Reid
Director of Buildings & Grounds: Josh Jorgensen
Director of Food Service: Taher, Inc.
Guidance Contact: Carrie Reid
AODA/S.A.P. Contact: Carrie Reid
Children-At-Risk Contact: Carrie Reid
School-to-Work/LVEC: Carrie Reid
Health (Ed) Coordinator: Carrie Reid
School Nurse: Chris McMahon
Gifted and Talented Coordinator: Carrie Reid

SCHOOLS

Drought (K-8)
Carrie Reid, Principal
21016 W. Seven Mile Road
Franksville, WI 53126
262.895.7778
414.425.6038

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS

Don Walter - President
Lindsey Drought - Vice-President
John Gultch - Treasurer
Ingrid Lang - Clerk
Carrie Reid - Director
# OREGON SCHOOL DISTRICT (187)

123 East Grove Street, Oregon, WI 53575

- **608.835.4000**
- **608.835.9509**
- [www.oregonsd.org](http://www.oregonsd.org)

## STAFF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>District Administrator</td>
<td>Leslie Bergstrom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Administrator</td>
<td>Andrew Weiland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Secretary</td>
<td>Katie Heitz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchasing Agent</td>
<td>Kara Newton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Instruction/Curriculum</td>
<td>Jon Tanner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Special Education</td>
<td>Candace Weidensee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAC</td>
<td>Jon Tanner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELL Coordinator</td>
<td>Katie Hajdu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESEA Coordinator</td>
<td>Jon Tanner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMC Coordinator</td>
<td>Jon Tanner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology Coordinator</td>
<td>Josh Weis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Athletics</td>
<td>Mike Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Buildings &amp; Grounds</td>
<td>Zain Heitz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Food Service</td>
<td>Sarah Tomasiewicz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guidance Contact</td>
<td>Candace Weidensee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AODA/S.A.P. Contact</td>
<td>Amie Mitchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children-At-Risk Contact</td>
<td>Amie Mitchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School-to-Work/LVEC</td>
<td>Greg Granberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health (Ed) Coordinator</td>
<td>Jon Tanner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Nurse</td>
<td>Becky McCabe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gifted and Talented Coordinator</td>
<td>Amy Miller</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SCHOOLS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Principal</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, WI 53575</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brooklyn Elementary</strong></td>
<td>Anna Seidenstricker</td>
<td>204 Division Street</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>608.835.4500</td>
<td>53521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>608.455.2404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Netherwood Knoll Elementary</strong></td>
<td>Chris Kluck</td>
<td>276 Soden Drive</td>
<td>Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>608.835.4100</td>
<td>53575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>608.835.7827</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prairie View Elementary</strong></td>
<td>Dawn Goltz</td>
<td>300 Soden Drive</td>
<td>Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>608.835.4201</td>
<td>53575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>608.835.8037</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rome Corners Intermediate</strong></td>
<td>Cyndi Olander</td>
<td>1111 S. Perry Parkway</td>
<td>Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>608.835.4701</td>
<td>53575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>608.835.2704</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oregon Middle</strong></td>
<td>Shannon Anderson</td>
<td>601 Pleasant Oak Drive</td>
<td>Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>608.835.4891</td>
<td>53575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>608.835.3849</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oregon High</strong></td>
<td>Jim Pliner</td>
<td>456 N. Perry Parkway</td>
<td>Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>608.835.4391</td>
<td>53575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>608.835.7894</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SCHOOLS

Forest Edge Elementary
Kerri Modjeski, Principal
4848 Brassica
Fitchburg, WI 53711

608.835.4600

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS

Steve Zach - President
Tim LeBrun - Vice President
Troy Pankratz - Treasurer
Krista Flanagan - Clerk
Kevin Mehring - Member
Ahna Bizjak - Member
Heather Garrison - Member
PALMYRA-EAGLE AREA SCHOOL DISTRICT (189)

123 Burr Oak Street, PO Box 901, Palmyra, WI 53156
262.495.7101 x2600
262.495.7151
www.peasd.org

STAFF

District Administrator:
Business Administrator: Alfredo Balmaseda
Administrative Secretary: Karlin West
Purchasing Agent: Alfredo Balmaseda
Director of Instruction/Curriculum:
Director of Special Education/Pupil & Learning Services: Kay Leigh Sockrider
DAC: Kari Timm
ELL Coordinator: Diane Strehlow
ESSA Coordinator:
IMC Coordinator:
Technology Coordinator: Ryan Jonas

Director of Activities: Joel Tortomasi
Director of Buildings & Grounds: Rich Wagner
Director of Food Service: Annette Kozlowski
Guidance Contact: Renee Cookstrom, Beth Hemmer
AODA/S.A.P. Contact: Renee Cookstrom
Children-At-Risk Contact: Kay Leigh Sockrider
School-to-Work/LVEC: Kari Timm
Health (Ed) Coordinator: Mary Kutz
School Nurse:
Gifted and Talented Coordinator:

SCHOOLS

Eagle Elementary
Katie Robertson, Principal
810 E. Main Street
Eagle, WI 53119
262.594.2148
262.594.2820

Palmyra-Eagle Middle
Kari Timm, Principal
123 Burr Oak Street
Palmyra, WI 53156
262.495.7101
262.495.7146

Palmyra-Eagle High
Kari Timm, Principal
123 Burr Oak Street
Palmyra, WI 53156
262.495.7101
262.495.7146

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS

Doris Parson - President
Jean Reith - Vice-President
Mitzi Roscizewski - Treasurer
Michael Eddy - Clerk
Tara LeRoy - Member
Zachary Rutkowski - Member
Kristiana Williams - Member
PARIS JT. #1 SCHOOL DISTRICT (191)
1901 176th Avenue, Kenosha, WI 53144
262.859.2350
262.859.2641
www.paris.k12.wi.us

STAFF
District Administrator: Roger Gahart
Business Administrator: Kristina Klabunde
Administrative Secretary: Rachel Dorn
Purchasing Agent: Roger Gahart
Director of Instruction/Curriculum: Roger Gahart
Director of Special Education: Roger Gahart
DAC: Margie Blair
ELL Coordinator: Margie Blair
ESEA Coordinator: Margie Blair
IMC Coordinator: Carol Knudson
Technology Coordinator: Christy Hoff

Director of Athletics: Joshua Pye
Director of Buildings & Grounds: Mike Pace
Director of Food Service: Rosanne Brinkman
Guidance Contact: Jamie Thomas
AODA/S.A.P. Contact: Jamie Thomas
Children-At-Risk Contact: Jamie Thomas
School-to-Work/LVEC: Jamie Thomas
Health (Ed) Coordinator: Joshua Pye
School Nurse: Rae Anne Niles
Academic Enrichment Coordinator: Tiffany Erbentraut

SCHOOLS
Paris Consolidated School
Roger Gahart, Administrator
1901 176th Avenue
Kenosha, WI 53144
262.859.2350
262.859.2641

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS
Deanna Krumm - President
Dennis Hrupka - Vice-President
Colleen Belmont - Treasurer
Kristine Kordecki - Clerk
Curt Nikula - Member
PARKVIEW SCHOOL DISTRICT (193)

106 West Church Street, PO Box 250, Orfordville, WI 53576
608.879.2717
608.879.2732
www.parkview.k12.wi.us

STAFF

District Administrator: Steve Lutzke
Business Administrator (Comptroller): Tracy Case
Administrative Secretary: Sue Draves
Purchasing Agent: Carolyn Johnson
Director of Instruction/Curriculum: Jennifer Bowers
Director of Special Education: Todd Greco
DAC: Jennifer Bowers
ELL Coordinator:
ESEA Coordinator: Steve Lutzke
IMC Coordinator: Ann Buehl
Technology Coordinator: Ann Buehl

Director of Athletics: Guy Stricker
Director of Buildings & Grounds: Jeff Lund
Director of Food Service: Cari Venzke
Guidance Contact: Lisa Kempthorne
AODA/S.A.P. Contact: Hayley Wilson
Children-At-Risk Contact: Todd Greco
School-to-Work/LVEC: Amber Achterberg
Health (Ed) Coordinator: Chad Smith
School Nurse: Lisa Heinzen
Gifted and Talented Coordinator: Don Creswell

SCHOOLS

Parkview Elementary
Karen Strandt-Conroy, Principal
106 W. Church Street, PO Box 250
Orfordville, WI 53576
608.879.2956
608.879.9971

Parkview Jr./Sr. High
Mary Stelter, Principal
Guy Stricker, Principal
408 W. Beloit Street
Orfordville, WI 53576
608.879.2994
608.879.9375

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS

Zach Knutson - President
Dianne Myhre - Vice President
Jennie Krajeck - Treasurer
Chuck Hagmann - Clerk
Michelle Schwarz - Member
Tina Suiter-Meyers - Member
Amanda Vogt - Member
STAFF

District Administrator: Dr. Jeffrey Alstadt
Director of Business Services: Kathy Caldwell
Administrative Secretary: Natalie Borowski
Purchasing Agent: Debra Border
Director of Student Services: Jason Lemke
Director of Pupil Services: Thomas Vogel
DAC: Janet Elrod
ELL Coordinator: Janet Elrod
ESEA Coordinator: Janet Elrod
IMC Coordinator: Breanna Fliess
Technology Coordinator: James Adams

Director of Athletics: Mike Perry
Director of Buildings & Grounds: James Adams / George Border
Director of Food Service: Kathy Powell
Guidance Contact: Linsey Liebherr
AODA/S.A.P. Contact: Linsey Liebherr
Children-At-Risk Contact: Linsey Liebherr
School-to-Work/LVEC:
Health (Ed) Coordinator: Amanda Pearce
School Nurse: Mary Kay Kempken
Gifted and Talented Coordinator: Karen Reddin

SCHOOLS

Randall Consolidated
Janet Elrod, Principal
37101 87th Street
Burlington, WI 53105

262.537.2211
262.537.2280

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS

Kelly James-Piccolo - President
Teresa Mortensen - Vice-President
Steven Calderwood - Treasurer
Randy Nolan - Clerk
Richard Petska - Member
RAYMOND #14 SCHOOL DISTRICT (197)

2659 South 76th Street, Franksville, WI 53126
262.835.2929
262.835.2087
www.raymond.k12.wi.us

STAFF

District Administrator: Steve Harder
Business Administrator: Patti Hoppus
Administrative Secretary: Nicole Fuchs
Purchasing Agent: Nicole Fuchs
Director of Instruction/Curriculum: Abbie Ramon
Communications Director: Mitzi Cozad
DAC: Abbie Ramon
ELL Coordinator: Abbie Ramon
ESEA Coordinator:
IMC Coordinator: Wendy Hebron
Technology Coordinator: Scott Scheu

Director of Athletics: Abbie Ramon
Director of Buildings & Grounds: Bob Welch
Director of Food Service:
Guidance Contact: Diane Ward
AODA/S.A.P. Contact:
Children-At-Risk Contact:
School-to-Work/LVEC:
Health (Ed) Coordinator:
School Nurse: Tracy VanDeWater
Gifted and Talented Coordinator:

SCHOOLS

Raymond Elementary
Taylor Schmit, Principal
Steven Harder, Administrator
2659 S. 76th Street
Franksville, WI 53126
262.835.2929
262.835.2087

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS

Russ Eichner - President
Jennifer Loppnow-Becker - Vice-President
Betsy Bauer - Treasurer
Steve Wallner - Clerk
Jeremy Childers - Director
SALEM SCHOOL DISTRICT (203)

8828 Antioch Road, PO Box 160, Salem, WI 53168
262.843.2356
262.843.4138
www.salem.k12.wi.us

STAFF

District Administrator: Connie Valenza
Business Administrator: Susan Jarvis
Administrative Secretary: Nicole Pahl, Diane Degen
Purchasing Agent:
Director of Instruction/Curriculum:
DAC: Ryan Sandberg
Director of Special Education: Judy Mroczkowski
ELL Coordinator: Kaitlin Payne-Morgan
ESEA Coordinator: Ryan Sandberg
IMC Coordinator: Sara Evans
Technology Coordinator: Dan Zacharias
Director of Athletics: Craig Velleux
Maintenance Supervisor: Steve Squires
Food Service Supervisor: Susan Jarvis
Guidance Contact: Judy Richter
AODA/S.A.P. Contact: Judy Richter
Children-At-Risk Contact: Judy Richter
School-to-Work/LVEC: Judy Richter
Health (Ed) Coordinator:
School Nurse: Julie Fisher/ Jenny Hermes
Gifted and Talented Coordinator:

SCHOOLS

Salem
Patty Fitzgerald, Principal (4K-5)
Ryan Sandberg, Principal (6-8)
8828 Antioch Road
Salem, WI 53168
262.843.2356
262.843.2506

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS

Dana Powers - President
Nick Pauloni - Vice-President
Lisa Hinze - Treasurer
Steve Brown, PhD - Clerk
Jack Niccolai - Deputy Clerk
SHARON COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT (207)

104 East School Street, Sharon, WI 53585
262.736.4477
262.736.4457
www.sharon.k12.wi.us

STAFF

District Administrator: Sara Andrus
Business Manager: Amy Jenquin
Administrative Secretary: Ashley Buchanan, Renee Wilson
Purchasing Agent: Laura Long
Director of Instruction/Curriculum: Sara Andrus
Director of Special Education: Sara Andrus
DAC: Sara Andrus
ELL Coordinator: Sara Andrus
ESEA Coordinator: Sara Andrus
IMC Coordinator: Toni Bethke

Technology Coordinator: Sara Andrus
Director of Athletics:
Director of Buildings & Grounds: Robert Lee
Director of Food Service: Michele Vara
Guidance Contact: Amanda Hackl
AODA/S.A.P. Contact:
Children-At-Risk Contact: Sara Andrus
School-to-Work/LVEC: Sara Andrus
Health (Ed) Coordinator: Robert Piedot
School Nurse: Billie Jo Rehberg
Gifted and Talented Coordinator: Sara Andrus

SCHOOLS

Sharon Community
Christine Lueck, Principal
104 E. School Street
Sharon, WI 53585

262.736.4477
262.736.4457

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS

Darrell Frederick - President
Steve Rice - Vice-President
Kurt Norman - Treasurer
Debbie Wojcik - Clerk
Stacy Gallagher - Deputy Clerk
SILVER LAKE - SALEM SCHOOL DISTRICT (RIVERVIEW) (209)

300 E Prosser Street, PO Box 69, Silver Lake, WI 53170
262.889.4384
262.889.8450
www.silverlakejt1.k12.wi.us

STAFF

District Administrator: Jon Schleusner
Business Administrator: Andrea Zackery
Administrative Secretary: Sue Schilz
Purchasing Agent: Andrea Zackery
Director of Instruction/Curriculum: Andrea Zackery
DAC: Andrea Zackery
Director of Special Education: Julia Garczynski
(Children-At-Risk Consortium)
ELL Coordinator: Renee Wojtkiewicz
ESEA Coordinator: Jon Schleusner
IMC Coordinator: TBD
Technology Coordinator: Julie Strasser
Director of Athletics: Andrea Zackery
Director of Buildings & Grounds: Ron Schick
Director of Food Service: Crystal Jastrab
Guidance Contact: Christy Timm
AODA/S.A.P. Contact: Christy Timm
Children-At-Risk Contact: Christy Timm
School-to-Work/LVEC:
Health (Ed) Coordinator: Andrea Zackery
School Nurse: Deanna Jarnigo
Gifted and Talented Coordinator: Andrea Zackery

SCHOOLS

Riverview
Andrea Zackery, Principal
300 E Prosser Street
Silver Lake, WI 53170

262.889.4384
262.889.8450

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS

Jim Walker - President
Bert Christensen - Vice-President
Cheryl Mashova - Treasurer
Dave Van Kampen - Vice Secretary-Treasurer
Mike Gentile - Clerk
STOUGHTON AREA SCHOOL DISTRICT (211)
320 North Street, Stoughton, WI 53589
608.877.5000
608.877.5028
www.stoughton.k12.wi.us

STAFF
District Administrator: Dr. Tim Onsager
Business Administrator: Erica Pickett
Admin Assistant to Superintendent: Becky Egan
Purchasing Agent: Kris Eberle
Director of Instruction/Curriculum: Kate Ahlgren
Director of Special Education: Keli Melcher
DAC: Kate Ahlgren
ELL Coordinator: Keli Melcher
ESEA Coordinator: Kate Ahlgren
IMC Coordinator: Paul Vande Hei
Technology Coordinator: Paul Vande Hei
Director of Athletics: Mel Dow
Supervisor of Buildings & Grounds: Luke Butz
Transportation Coordinator: Karen Johnson

Director of Food Service: Jacob Kleven, Taher, Inc.
Guidance Contact: Ann Cook
Guidance Counselors: Ashley Billstrom (Elem), Ethan Anderson (Elem), Jake Schultz (Elem), David Gerszewski (MS), Anne Fimreite (MS), Andrew Burke (HS), Ann Cook (HS), and Kristin Natzke (HS)
AODA/S.A.P. Contact: Keli Melcher
Children-At-Risk Contact: Teresa Hermanson, Carly Schrage, and Kayla McDermot
ACP Coordinator: Jennifer Deadman
Health (Ed) Coordinator: Kate Ahlgren
School Nurse: Laurel Gretebeck
Gifted and Talented Coordinator: Sara Kolff (Elem), Laura Borsenick (MS), Chris Wiemer (HS)

SCHOOLS
Fox Prairie Elementary
Krista Huntley Rogers, Principal
1601 W. South Street
Stoughton, WI 53589
608.877.5101
608.877.5184

Kegonsa Elementary
Erin Conrad, Principal
1400 Vernon Street
Stoughton, WI 53589
608.877.5201
608.877.5288

Sandhill Elementary
Bob Johnson, Interim Principal
1920 Lincoln Street
Stoughton, WI 53589
608.877.5401
608.877.5408

River Bluff Middle
Trish Gates, Principal
Dan Holzhuter, Interim Associate Principal
235 N. Forrest Street
Stoughton, WI 53589
608.877.5501
608.877.5508

Stoughton High
Michael Kruse, Principal
Dana Schoemer, Associate Principal
Liz Hrodey, Associate Principal
600 Lincoln Avenue
Stoughton, WI 53589
608.877.5601
608.877.5619

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS
Francis Sullivan - President
Joe Freye- Vice-President
Jill Patterson - Treasurer
Kathleen Hoppe- Clerk

Yolibeth FitzGibbon - Deputy Clerk
Tim Bubon - Member
Allison Sorg - Member
Steve Jackson - Member
Jill Patterson - Member
SUN PRAIRIE AREA SCHOOL DISTRICT (213)
501 South Bird Street, Sun Prairie, WI 53590
608.834.6500
608.837.9311
www.sunprairieschools.org

STAFF
Superintendent: Brad Saron
Director of Business & Finance: Phil Frei
Executive Assistant: Chandu Vemuri
Purchasing Agent: Rhonda Page
Assistant Superintendent for Continuous Improvement of Teaching, Learning & Equity: Stephanie Leonard-Witte
Director of Student Services: Jennifer Apodaca
Director of Digital Media, Innovation and Strategy: Curt Mould
Director of Elementary Teaching, Learning & Equity: Rick Mueller
Director of Secondary Teaching, Learning & Equity: Sarah Chaja-Clardy
Assistant Superintendent of Operations: Janet Rosseter
EL Contact: Ann Williams
ESEA Coordinator: Rick Mueller
IMC Coordinator: Erin Traub
Director of Athletics & Activities: Eric Nee
Director of Facilities & Grounds: Kevin Sukow
Director of School Nutrition: Kathryn Walker
Guidance Contact: Janet Thomas
AODA Contact: Jennifer Apodaca
Children-At-Risk Contact: Sarah Chaja-Clardy
School-to-Work/LVEC: Nancy Everson
School Nurse: Debbie Brown & Elizabeth Feisthammel
Advanced Learner Program Contact: Meghan Bosonetta

SCHOOLS
C.H. Bird Elementary
Nicole Toepfer, Principal
1170 N. Bird Street
Sun Prairie, WI 53590
608.834.7300
608.834.4156

Creekside Elementary
Jillian Block, Principal
1251 O’Keeffe Avenue
Sun Prairie, WI 53590
608.834.7700
608.834.4188

Eastside Elementary
Craig Coulthart, Principal
661 Elizabeth Lane
Sun Prairie, WI 53590
608.834.7400
608.834.4198

Horizon Elementary
Michelle Kelly, Principal
625 N. Heatherstone Drive
Sun Prairie, WI 53590
608.834.7900
608.834.4214

Meadow View Elementary
Cynthia Bell, Principal
200 N. Grand Avenue
Sun Prairie, WI 53590
608.478.5000

Northside Elementary
Lexi Vanden Heuvel, Principal
230 W. Klubertanz Drive
Sun Prairie, WI 53590
608.834.7100
608.834.4221
SCHOOLS

Royal Oaks Elementary
James Ackley, Principal
2215 Pennsylvania Avenue
Sun Prairie, WI 53590

608.834.7200
608.834.4223

Token Springs Elementary
Michael Marincic, Principal
1435 N. Thompson Road
Sun Prairie, WI 53590

608.862.3135

Westside Elementary
Nicolle Burke, Principal
1320 Buena Vista Drive
Sun Prairie, WI 53590

608.834.7500
608.834.4225

Patrick Marsh Middle
Rebecca Zahn, Principal
1351 Columbus Street
Sun Prairie, WI 53590

608.834.7600
608.834.4134

Cardinal Heights Upper Middle
Brian Incitti, Principal
220 Kroncke Drive
Sun Prairie, WI 53590

608.318.8000
608.834.4146

Sun Prairie Senior High
Keith Nerby, Principal
888 Grove Street
Sun Prairie, WI 53590

608.834.6700
608.834.4143

Prairie View Middle
Michelle Jensen, Principal
400 N. Thompson Road
Sun Prairie, WI 53590

608.834.7800
608.834.4116

Prairie Phoenix Academy
Michael Morgan, Principal
160 South Street
Sun Prairie, WI 53590

608.834.6900
608.834.4089

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS

Steve Schroeder - President
Tom Weber - Vice President
Caren Diedrich - Treasurer
Bryn Horton - Clerk
Dave Hoekstra - Governance Officer
Marilyn Ruffin - Deputy Clerk
Carol Sue Albright - Member
STAFF

District Administrator: Michelle Garven
Business Administrator: Bryan Kadlec
Secretary: Rhonda Jahns & Jodi Tamminga
Purchasing Agent: N/A
Director of Instruction/Curriculum: Tracy Donich
Director of Pupil Services: Jenny Loveless
DAC: Tracy Donich
ELL Coordinator: Tracy Donich
ESEA Coordinator: Kerrie Shurtleff
IMC Coordinator: Pamela Lee
Technology Coordinator: Kelly Thorsgard

Director of Athletics: Kerrie Shurtleff
Director of Buildings & Grounds: Ray Feltson
Director of Food Service: Michelle Garven
Guidance Contact: Kelly Hutchinson
AODA/S.A.P. Contact: Kelly Hutchinson
Children-At-Risk Contact: Kelly Hutchinson
School-to-Work/LVEC: Kelly Hutchinson
Health (Ed) Coordinator: Dana Druker, Mike Rosewitz
School Nurse: Rae Anne Niles
Gifted and Talented Coordinator: Pam Sorensen

SCHOOLS

Trevor-Wilmot School
Melissa Cook, Principal
26325 Wilmot Road
Trevor, WI 53179

262.862.2356
262.862.9226

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS

Eric Themanson - President
Lynn Jaeger - Vice-President
Dean Troyer - Treasurer
Cole Marshall - Clerk
Matthew Connor - Member
TWIN LAKES #4 SCHOOL DISTRICT (LAKEWOOD) (215)

1218 Wilmot Avenue, Twin Lakes, WI 53181
262.877.2148
262.877.4507
www.twinlakes.k12.wi.us

STAFF

District Administrator: Dr. Christine Anderson
Business Administrator: Cole Markee
Administrative Assistant: Carolyn Spangler
Purchasing Agent: Cole Markee
Director of Instruction/Curriculum: Sara Markee
DAC: Dr. Christine Anderson
Director of Special Education: Bronwyn Knapp
ELL Coordinator: Sheryl Camacho
ESEA Coordinator: Sara Markee
IMC Coordinator: Erin Larson
Technology Coordinator: Cole Markee

Director of Athletics: Natalie Kafar
Director of Buildings & Grounds: Jerry Lindberg
Director of Food Service: Taher Services
Guidance Contact: Shelly Hammond
AODA/S.A.P. Contact: Shelly Hammond
Children-At-Risk Contact: Shelly Hammond
School-to-Work/LVEC:
Health (Ed) Coordinator: Michael Kouvelis
School Nurse: Rae Ann Niles

SCHOOLS

Lakewood
Dr. Christine Anderson, Administrator
1218 Wilmot Avenue
Twin Lakes, WI 53181
262.877.2148
262.877.4507

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS

Amanda Hahn - President
Rhett Suhre - Vice-President
Nicholas Heckel - Treasurer
Kathy Ticha - Clerk
Steven Turner - Member
UNION GROVE JT. #1 SCHOOL DISTRICT (217)

1745 Milldrum Street, Union Grove, WI 53182
262.878.2015
262.878.3133
www.uges.k12.wi.us

STAFF

District Administrator: Brenda Stevenson
Fiscal Manager: Shelley Retzlaff
Administrative Secretary: Tracey Kiser
Purchasing Agent: Janell Sievert
Assistant Principal: Thomas Hansen
Director of Special Education (CESA 2): Brian Erdmann
DAC: Thomas Johnson
ELL Coordinator: Shayna Kuper
ESEA Coordinator: Holly Corso
IMC Coordinator: Rachel Loppnow
Technology Coordinator: Chris McBryde
Director of Athletics: Shayna Kuper
Director of Buildings & Grounds: Scott Katterhagen
Director of Food Service: Cynthia Ryan
Guidance Contact: Patti Mork and Erin Walter
AODA/S.A.P. Contact: Patti Mork
Children-At-Risk Contact: Patti Mork
School-to-Work/LVEC: Brenda Stevenson
Health (Ed) Coordinator: Shayna Kuper
School Nurse: Tracy Van De Water, RN
Gifted and Talented Coordinators: Rachel Loppnow

SCHOOLS

Union Grove Elementary (K-8)
Thomas Johnson, Principal
1745 Milldrum Street
Union Grove, WI 53182

262.878.2015
262.878.3133

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS

Linton Skewes - President
Scott Cincotta - Vice-President
Daniel Gruhn - Treasurer
Julie Ostrowski - Clerk
Randy Sorenson - Director
UNION GROVE UHS SCHOOL DISTRICT (219)
3433 South Colony Avenue, Union Grove, WI 53182
262.878.2434
262.878.4056
www.ug.k12.wi.us

STAFF

District Administrator: Alan Mollerskov
Bookkeeper: Gail Bentley
Administrative Secretary: Karen Mutter
Purchasing Agent: Karen Mutter
Director of Instruction/Curriculum: Joel Adamczyk
Director of Pupil Services: Joel Adamczyk
Director of Special Education: Brian Erdmann
DAC: Amanda Funk
ELL Coordinator: Shayna Kuper
ESEA Coordinator: Alan Mollerskov, Karen Mutter
IMC Coordinator: Gayle Kerznar
Technology Coordinator: Meko Stanosevic
Associate Principals: Chris Jones, Karre Feuker
School Psychologist: Victoria Schaewe

Director of Athletics: David Pettit
Facilities Manager: Peter Wood
Director of Food Service: Brenda Sunderland
Guidance Contact: Sue Seils
Guidance Counselors: Katie Johnsen, Ashley Hegemann, Kortnie Ruth, Michelle McCarthy
AODA/S.A.P. Contact: Michelle McCarthy
Children-At-Risk Contact: Tammy Gadbury
School-to-Work: Travis Wetzel
Health (Ed) Coordinator: Jeff Urban/ Emily Paskiewicz
School Nurse: Tracy Van De Water, RN
Gifted and Talented Coordinator: Karre Feuker
CTE Coordinator: Travis Wetzel

SCHOOLS

Union Grove High
Joel Adamczyk, Principal
3433 S. Colony Avenue
Union Grove, WI 53182

262.878.2434
262.878.4056

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS

Diane Skewes - President
Dawn Van Ess - Vice-President
Randy Henderson - Treasurer
Paula Jasperson - Clerk
Scott Katterhagen - Director
VERONA AREA SCHOOL DISTRICT (221)
700 North Main Street, Verona, WI 53593
608.845.4300
608.845.4320
www.verona.k12.wi.us

STAFF
District Administrator: Dean Gorrell
Interim Business Administrator: Roger Price
Executive Assistant: Tamera Stanley
Purchasing Agent: Judy Dilley
Director of Instruction/Curriculum: Ann Franke
Asst Superintendent of Student Services: Emmett Durtschi
DAC: Ann Franke
ELL Coordinator: Laurie Burgos
ESEA Coordinator: Laurie Burgos
IMC Coordinator: Teresa Voss
Technology Coordinator: Amy Arbogash
Director of Athletics: Joel Zimba
Director of Buildings & Grounds: Ken Kietzke
Director of Food Service: Cindra Magli
Guidance Contact: Emmett Durtschi
AODA/S.A.P. Contact: Emmett Durtschi
Children-At-Risk Contact: Emmett Durtschi
School-to-Work/LVEC:
Health (Ed) Coordinator:
School Nurse: Pat Lynam, Rebecca DuCharme, Ann Juzwick, and Anne Iverson
Gifted and Talented Coordinator: Ann Franke

SCHOOLS
Country View Elementary
Jessica Beem, Principal
710 Lone Pine Way
Verona, WI 53593
608.845.4800
608.845.4820

Glacier Edge Elementary
Theresa Taylor, Principal
800 Kimball Lane
Verona, WI 53593
608.497.2100
608.497.2120

Stoner Prairie Elementary
Julie Musgrove, Director
5830 Devoro Road
Fitchburg, WI 53711
608.845.4200
608.845.4220

Sugar Creek Elementary
Todd Brunner, Principal
740 N. Main Street
Verona, WI 53593
608.845.4700
608.845.4720

Badger Ridge Middle
Alan Buss, Principal
300 Richard Street
Verona, WI 53593
608.845.4400
608.845.4420

Savanna Oaks Middle
Paris Echoles, Principal
5890 Lacy Road
Fitchburg, WI 53711
608.845.4000
608.845.4020
SCHOOLS

Verona Area High
Pam Hammen, Principal
234 Wildcat Way
Verona, WI 53593
608.845.4400
608.845.4420

Core Knowledge Charter
Rick Kisting, Director
300 Richard Street
Verona, WI 53593
608.845.4130
608.845.4961

New Century Charter
Ann Princl, Director
300 Richard Street
Verona, WI 53593
608.845.4900
608.845.4920

Verona Area International School
Ann Princl, Director
300 Richard Street
Verona, WI 53593
608.845.4293
608.845.4220

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS

Noah Roberts - President
Meredith Stier Christensen - Vice-President
Amy Almond - Treasurer
Thomas Duerst - Deputy Clerk
Carolyn Jahnke - Clerk
Kristina Navarro-Haffner - Member
TBD—Member
WALWORTH JT. #1 SCHOOL DISTRICT (223)

121 Beloit Street, Walworth, WI  53184
262.275.6896
262.275.2272
www.walworth.k12.wi.us

STAFF

District Administrator: Phill Klamm
Business Services Agent: Karie Bourke
Administrative Secretary: Barbara Dade
Purchasing Agent: Karie Bourke
Director of Instruction/Curriculum: Phill Klamm
Director of Pupil Services: Danielle Harkness
Director of Special Education: Tracy Moate
DAC: Linda Wenzel
ELL Coordinator: Roberto Gutierrez
ESEA Coordinator: Nicole Hajewski
IMC Coordinator: Barb Weborg
Technology Coordinator: Todd Gauger
Director of Athletics: Troy Hummel

Director of Buildings & Grounds: Jeff Wolski
Director of Food Service: Kim Pobursky
Guidance Contact: Jennifer Ott-Wilson, Lee Noble-Janney
AODA/S.A.P. Contact: Jennifer Ott-Wilson
Children-At-Risk Contact: Jennifer Ott-Wilson
School-to-Work/LVEC: Phill Klamm
Health (Ed) Coordinator: Ciara Stilling and Troy Hummel
School Nurse: Katie Smith
Gifted and Talented Coordinator: Jennifer Thompson

SCHOOLS

Walworth Elementary
Phill Klamm, District Administrator
121 Beloit Street
Walworth, WI 53184
262.275.6896
262.275.2272

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS

Mary Heyer - President
Suzanne Zillmer - Vice President
Valerie Gibbs - Clerk
Chad Roehl - Treasurer
Jacob Ries - Member
WASHINGTON-CALDWELL SCHOOL DISTRICT (231)

8937 Big Bend Road, Waterford, WI 53185
262.662.3466
262.662.9888
www.washcald.com

STAFF

District Administrator: Kevin McCormick
District Bookkeeper: Rachel Opgenorth
Main Office Secretaries: Karen Kaldor & Nicole Lunc-
eford
Purchasing Agent: Rachel Opgenorth
Director of Instruction/Curriculum: Kevin McCormick
Director of Special Education:
DAC: Frances Stephens
ELL Coordinator:
ESEA Coordinator: Kelli Vogt
IMC Coordinator: Kelli Vogt
Technology Coordinator: Kelli Vogt
Director of Athletics: Kevin McCormick
Director of Buildings & Grounds: Fred Vergenz
Food Service Aide: Taher Food Service
Guidance Contact: Frances Stephens
AODA/S.A.P. Contact: Frances Stephens
Children-At-Risk Contact: Kelli Vogt
School-to-Work/LVEC: Kevin McCormick
Health (Ed) Coordinator: Mark Collins
School Nurse:
Gifted and Talented Coordinator: Toby Thompson

SCHOOLS

Washington Elementary
Kevin McCormick, Principal/Dis-
trict Administrator
8937 Big Bend Road
Waterford, WI 53185
262.662.3466
262.662.9888

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS

Tim Szeklinski - President
Stacey Forkner - Vice-President
Jim Filicetti - Treasurer
Todd Galkowski - Clerk
Kay Borgwardt - Director
WATERFORD GRADED SCHOOL DISTRICT (229)
819 West Main Street, Waterford, WI 53185
262.514.8250
262.514.8251
www.waterford.k12.wi.us

STAFF
District Administrator: Ed Brzinski
Bookkeeper/Office Manager: Mary Stapenek
Administrative Secretary: Jessica Andersen
Purchasing Agent: LeAnn Helwig
Director of Instruction/Curriculum: T. Sloan Allen
Director of Student and Staff Services: Jane Aegerter
Director of Special Education: Sandy Asmussen
DAC: T. Sloan Allen
ELL Coordinator: Jane Aegerter
ESEA Coordinator: Jane Aegerter
IMC Coordinator: Sara Schoepke
Technology Coordinator: Kannan Heath
Athletic Director: Laura Maier

Director of Buildings & Grounds: Ken Quandt / Joshua Wensing
Director of Food Service: Deb Matson, Aramark
Guidance Counselors: Suzanne Ennis, Kirsten Zuelke, Tricia Kedrowicz, Nissa Kobylnski and Julie Voegeli
AODA/S.A.P. Contact: Jane Aegerter
Children-At-Risk Contact: Jane Aegerter
School-to-Work/LVEC:
Health (Ed) Coordinator: Christopher McMahon
School Nurse: Christopher McMahon
Gifted and Talented Coordinator: Nicole Meier

SCHOOLS

Evergreen Elementary
Chris Multhauf, Principal
817 W. Main Street
Waterford, WI 53185
262.514.8210
262.514.8211

Trailside Elementary
James Dembosky, Principal
615 N. Milwaukee Avenue
Waterford, WI 53185
262.514.8220
262.514.8221

Woodfield Elementary
Tracey Conners, Principal
905 Barnes Drive
Waterford, WI 53185
262.514.8230
262.514.8231

Fox River Middle
Jason Werchowski, Principal
Laura Maier, Associate Principal
921 W. Main Street
Waterford, WI 53185
262.514.8240
262.514.8241

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS
Amanda Fiehweg - President
Ryan Koncki - Vice-President
Dawn Bleimehl - Treasurer
Heather Hodach - Clerk
Dean Schrader - Director
WATERFORD UHS DISTRICT (227)
507 West Main Street, Waterford, WI 53185
262.534.9059
262.534.6871
www.waterforduhs.k12.wi.us

STAFF

District Administrator: Luke Francois
Business Administrator: Luke Francois
Administrative Secretary: Connie Newton
Purchasing Agent: Luke Francois
Director of Instruction/Curriculum: Dan Foster
Director of Pupil Services: Nicole Werner
Director of Special Education: Sandy Asmussen
Associate Principal: Brian Belot
Associate Principal: Mark D. Peperkorn
DAC: Nicole Werner
ELL Coordinator: Angela Grisius
ESEA Coordinator: Luke Francois
IMC Coordinator: Kelly Sereno
Technology Director: Joe Ruskey, Dependable Solutions
Director of Athletics: Jill Stobber
Director of Buildings & Grounds: Tony Hegemann
Director of Food Service: Maureen Hamilton
Guidance Contact: Nicole Werner
Guidance Counselors: Jonathan Frey, Amy Meyer, Nicole Werner, Amelia Wessel
AODA/S.A.P. Contact: Amy Meyer
Children-At-Risk Contact: Jack Musha
School-to-Work/LVEC: Jill Hanson
Health (Ed) Coordinator: Christopher McMahon
School Nurse: Christopher McMahon
Gifted and Talented Coordinator: Nicole Werner

SCHOOLS

Waterford High
Daniel F. Foster, Principal
100 Field Drive
Waterford, WI 53185

262.534.3189
262.534.4971

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS

Don Engler - President
Mike Schoenfeld - Vice-President
Dennis Purcell - Treasurer
Nancy Klemko - Clerk
Doug Schwartz - Director
SCHOOLS

Waterloo PK-8
Shawn Bartelt, Principal
Elizabeth Gould, Asst. Principal
813 N. Monroe Street
Waterloo, WI 53594
920.478.2696
920.478.3987

Waterloo High
Brad Donner, Principal
813 N. Monroe Street
Waterloo, WI 53594
920.478.2171
920.478.9539

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS

Mathew Schneider - President
Nancy Thompson - Vice-President
Eugene Kegler - Treasurer
Debra Stein - Clerk
Karen Stagler - Director
Jim Setz - Director
Kate Lewandowski - Director
STAFF

District Administrator: Cassandra Schug
Director of Business Services: Sherri MacGregor
Executive Assistant: Jaime Caudle
Purchasing Agent: Sherri MacGregor
Asst. Supt / Educational Services & Innovative Programs: Dave Vitale
Director of Teaching and Learning - Secondary: Erin Meyer
Director of Teaching and Learning - Elementary: Jennifer Borst
DAC: Dave Vitale
ELL Coordinator: Dave Vitale
ESEA Coordinator: Dave Vitale
IMC Coordinator: Bob Logan
Technology Coordinator: Bob Logan

Director of Athletics: James Koepp
Director of Buildings & Grounds: Hank Hechimovich
Director of Nutrition Services: Sheila Price
Guidance Contact: Erin Meyer
AODA/S.A.P. Contact: Erin Meyer
Children-At-Risk Contact: Erin Meyer
School-to-Work/LVEC: Unknown at this time...
School Nurse: Lynn Gilbert
Talent Development Coordinators: William Loss and Kayla Wendt
School-to-Work/LVEC: Bruce Foley
School Nurse: Lynn Gilbert
Talent Development Coordinators: William Loss and Kayla Wendt

SCHOOLS

Douglas Elementary
Emily Lessner, Principal
1101 Prospect Street
Watertown, WI 53098

920.262.1495
920.262.7596

Lebanon Elementary
Mark Getz, Principal
W4712 County Trunk Highway O
Watertown, WI 53098

920.925.3712
920.262.7581

Schurz Elementary
Kayla Wendt, Principal
1508 Neenah Street
Watertown, WI 53094

920.262.1485
920.206.7438

Webster Elementary
Brad Clark, Principal
634 S. Twelfth Street
Watertown, WI 53094

920.262.1490
920.262.1493

Lincoln Elementary STEM
Mark Getz, Principal
210 N. Montgomery Street
Watertown, WI 53094

920.262.1465
920.262.7581

Riverside Middle
Jason Widiker, Principal
131 Hall Street
Watertown, WI 53094

920.262.1480
920.262.1468
## SCHOOLS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Watertown High</td>
<td>William Loss, Principal</td>
<td>825 Endeavour Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>920.262.7500</td>
<td>825 Endeavor Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>920.262.7545</td>
<td>Watertown, WI 53098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endeavor High School</td>
<td>920.262.7500 ext. 6880</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discovery Academy</td>
<td>1300 W. Main Street</td>
<td>920.262.7500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>920.262.7500</td>
<td>Watertown, WI 53098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eCampus Charter High</td>
<td>920.262.7500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School</td>
<td>825 Endeavor Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>920.262.7500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tony Arnett</td>
<td>Board President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Bakke</td>
<td>Vice-President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Holland</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaime Caudle</td>
<td>Deputy Clerk and Board Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Van Den Langenberg</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Jandt</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances Milburn</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug Will</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Buchanan</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Kauffeld</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WAUNAKEE COMMUNITY SCHOOL
DISTRICT (237)
905 Bethel Circle, Waunakee, WI 53597
608.849.2000
608.849.2350
www.waunakee.k12.wi.us

STAFF
District Administrator: Randy Guttenberg
Business Administrator: Steve Summers
Administrative Secretary: Rebecca McDonough
Purchasing Agent: Steve Summers
Director of Instruction/Curriculum: Tim Schell
Director of Special Education: Kurt Eley
DAC: Tim Schell
ELL Coordinator: Chris Mand
ESEA Coordinator: Tim Schell
IMC Coordinator:
Technology Coordinator: Herb Haubrich
Director of Athletics: Aaron May
Director of Buildings & Grounds: John Cramer
Director of Food Service: Connie Vacho
Guidance Contact: Chris Mand
Guidance Counselors: Lynn Blackbourn (Elem), Elizabeth Mcleod (Elem), Carrie Swanson (Elem), Dyanna Worrell (Elem), Janae Grunow (MS), Ty Jury (MS), Melissa Bacher (HS), Megan Bunkleman (HS), Mark Landis (HS), and Sarah Stimart (HS)
AODA/S.A.P. Contact: Kurt Eley
Children-At-Risk Contact: Kurt Eley
School-to-Work/LVEC: Michelle McGlynn
Health (Ed) Coordinator: Kurt Eley
School Nurse: Jennifer Sydow
Gifted and Talented Coordinator: Tim Schell

SCHOOLS
Arboretum Elementary
Sheila Weihert, Principal
1350 Arboretum Drive
Waunakee, WI 53597
608.849.1800
608.849.1810

Heritage Elementary
Dan Carter, Principal
501 South Street
Waunakee, WI 53597
608.849.2030
608.849.2265

Prairie Elementary
Dean Kaminski, Principal
700 N. Madison Street
Waunakee, WI 53597
608.849.2200
608.849.2255

Waunakee Intermediate
Tim Mommaerts, Principal
303 South Street
Waunakee, WI 53597
608.849.2176
608.849.2198

Waunakee Middle
Jeff Kenas, Principal
1001 South Street
Waunakee, WI 53597
608.849.2060
608.849.2088

Waunakee High
Brian Borowski, Principal
301 Community Drive
Waunakee, WI 53597
608.849.2100
608.849.2164

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS
Joan Ensign - Director
David Boetcher - President
Mark Hetzel - Director
Brian Hoefer - Director
Mike Brandt - Vice President
Jack Heinemann - Treasurer
Judy Engebretson - Clerk
WHEATLAND JT. #1 SCHOOL DISTRICT (239)

6606 368th Avenue, Burlington, WI 53105
262.537.2216
262.537.4059
www.wheatland.k12.wi.us

STAFF

District Administrator: Martin McGinley
Human Resources & Financial Specialist: Amanda Juech
Director of Business Services: Wendy Perkins
Administrative Assistant: Jill Craig
Purchasing Agent: Martin McGinley
Director of Instruction/Curriculum: Drew Halbesma
Director of Pupil Services/Special Education: Emily Lynd
DAC: Drew Halbesma
ELL Coordinator: Drew Halbesma
ESEA Coordinator: Drew Halbesma
IMC Coordinator: Sue Laskowski
Technology Coordinator: Thomas Hartley
Director of Athletics: Bill Lois and Joe Vrchota
Director of Buildings & Grounds: Tom McCormack
Director of Food Service: Missy Fitzgerald
Guidance Contact: Koren Kopp
AODA/S.A.P. Contact: Koren Kopp
Children-At-Risk Contact: Emily Lynd
School-to-Work/LVEC: Drew Halbesma
Health (Ed) Coordinator: Bill Lois
School Nurse: Kathy Trecker, RN
Gifted and Talented Coordinator: Jana Roynan

SCHOOLS

Wheatland Center
Drew Halbesma, Principal
6606 368th Avenue
Burlington, WI 53105

262.537.2216
262.537.4059

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS

Christopher J. Serak - President
Kenneth Humphrey - Vice-President
Heidie Dunn - Treasurer
Randy Ebertowski - Asst Sec Treasurer
Rachael Crane - Clerk
WHITEWATER UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT (241)

419 South Elizabeth Street, Whitewater, WI 53190
262.472.8700
262.472.8710
www.wwusd.org

STAFF

District Administrator: Caroline Pate-Hefty
Business Administrator: Matthew Sylvester-Knudtson
Administrative Assistant: Jaclyn Tueting
Purchasing Agent:
Director of Instruction/Curriculum: Kelly Seichter
Director of Pupil Services: Lanora Heim
DAC: Kelly Seichter
ELL Coordinator: Lanora Heim
ESEA Coordinator: Kelly Seichter
IMC Coordinator: Kathy Retzke
Director of Technology: Andy Rowland
Director of Athletics: Justin Crandall

Director of Buildings & Grounds:
Director of Food Service: Lisa Griep
Guidance Contact: Pamela Sonmor-Wintz
Guidance Counselors: Stacey Kincade, Chelsea Niewiedzial
AODA/S.A.P. Contact: Mary Geraghty
Children-At-Risk Contact:
School-to-Work/LVEC:
Health (Ed) Coordinator:
School Nurse: Erin Spear and Kade Bevars
Advance Learner Coordinator: Lynn von Huben

SCHOOLS

Lakeview Elementary
David Brokopp, Principal
W8363 Townline Road
Whitewater, WI 53190
262.472.8400
262.472.8410

Lincoln Elementary
Mary Kilar, Principal
242 S. Prince Street
Whitewater, WI 53190
262.472.8500
262.472.8510

Washington Elementary
Tom Grosinske, Principal
506 East Main Street
Whitewater, WI 53190
262.472.8600
262.472.8610

Whitewater Middle
Chris Fountain, Principal
401 S. Elizabeth Street
Whitewater, WI 53190
262.427.8300
262.427.8310

Whitewater High
Michael Lovenberg, Principal
534 S. Elizabeth Street
Whitewater, WI 53190
262.472.8100
262.472.8181

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS

Casey E. Judd Jr. - President
Kelly Davis - Vice-President
Jim Stewart - Treasurer
Steven J. Ryan - Clerk

Tom Ganser - Member
Thayer Coburn - Member
Jennifer Kienbaum - Member
WILLIKMS BAY SCHOOL DISTRICT (243)

500 West Geneva Street, Williams Bay, WI 53191
262.245.1575
262.245.5877
www.williamsbayschools.org

STAFF

District Administrator: Dr. William White
Business Administrator: Benjamin Prather
Administrative Assistant: Desirae Skelton
Purchasing Agent: Benjamin Prather
Director of Instruction/Curriculum: Dr. William White
Director of Pupil Services: Megan Williamson
Director of Special Education: Kassie McOmber
ELL Coordinator: Kassie McOmber
ESEA Coordinator: Ali Bond
IMC Coordinator: Amy Mitchell
Technology Coordinator: Gail Bixler

Director of Athletics: Michael Coolidge
Director of Buildings & Grounds: Ryan Quinn
Director of Food Service: Taher, Inc.
Guidance Contact: Kristin Pye and Megan Williamson
AODA/S.A.P. Contact: Megan Williamson
Children-At-Risk Contact: Dr. William White
School-to-Work/LVEC: Megan Williamson
Health (Ed) Coordinator: Bud Breen
School Nurse: Jacqueline Natonski
Gifted and Talented Coordinator: Gail Bixler

SCHOOLS

Williams Bay Elementary
Ali Bond, Principal
250 Theatre Road
Williams Bay, WI 53191
262.245.5571
262.245.1839

Williams Bay Middle/High
School
Brent Mansky, Principal
500 W. Geneva Street
Williams Bay, WI 53191
262.245.6224
262.245.5877

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS

John (Jack) Lothian - President
David Ripple - Vice-President
Dr. Patrick Peyer - Treasurer
Karolyn Nelson - Clerk
Dianna Woss - Member-at-large
WILMOT UHS DISTRICT (245)

11112 308th Avenue, PO Box 8, Wilmot, WI 53192
262.862.9005
262.862.6413
www.wilmoothighschool.com

STAFF

District Administrator: Daniel S. Kopp
Business Administrator: Dave Betz
Administrative Secretary: Erin Cullen
Purchasing Agent: Dave Betz
Director of Curriculum & Instruction : Christy Weinstock
Director of Special Education: Jon Watson
DAC: Christy Weinstock
ELL Coordinator: Christy Weinstock
ESEA Coordinator: Christy Weinstock
IMC Coordinator: Jessica Hammersmith
Technology Coordinator: Nick Kysely
Director of Athletics: Jerry Christiansen
Coordinator of Buildings & Grounds: Christopher Ament
Director of Food Service: Kate Lucchesi
Guidance Counselors: Allen Reynolds, Jessica Runte, Melissa Sweatman, Roni Carpenter
AODA/S.A.P. Contact: Jessica Runte
Children-At-Risk Contact: Dan Bender
Health (Ed) Coordinator: Thomas Robers
School Nurse: Deanna Jarnigo

SCHOOLS

Wilmot Union High
Amber Torres, Principal
11112 308th Avenue
Wilmot, WI 53192
262.862.2351
262.862.6929

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS

Laurie DeMoon - President
Travis Wetzel - Vice-President
Sue Gerber - Clerk
Janine Morgan - Treasurer
Deb Rudolph - Member
Kelly Hansen - Member
Erin Tassone - Member
WISCONSIN CENTER FOR THE BLIND AND VISUALLY IMPAIRED (WCBVI) (248)

1700 West State Street, Janesville, WI 53546
608.758.6100
608.758.6161
www.wcbvi.k12.wi.us

STAFF

Center Director: Dan Wenzel
School Business Director: Brian Fruits
Administrative Assistant: Amanda Jordan
Contract Specialist: Theresa Eidan
Dean of Students: Andy Soto
DAC/IEP Coordinator: Maria Schoville
Outreach Services: Dawn Soto
ELL Coordinator:
ESEA Coordinator:
IMC Coordinator: Michelle Rueckert
Technology Coordinator: Chris Hudson
Assistive Technology: Amy Snow

Director of Athletics: Kelly Bailey
Director of Buildings & Grounds: Holly Berry
Director of Food Service: Holly Berry
Guidance Contact: Chelsea Reilly
AODA/S.A.P. Contact:
Children-At-Risk Contact: Chelsea Reilly
School-to-Work/LVEC: Jenn Raclaw, Stacey Stackhouse
Health (Ed) Coordinator: Dustin Andrews
School Nurse: Rhonda Mulligan
Gifted and Talented Coordinator: Chelsea Reilly

SCHOOLS

Wisconsin School for the Blind and Visually Impaired (WSBVI)
Julie Piper, Principal
1700 W. State Street
Janesville, WI 53546
608.758.6100
608.758.6161
WISCONSIN HEIGHTS SCHOOL DISTRICT (247)

10173 US Highway 14, Mazomanie, WI 53560

608.767.2595
608.767.3579
www.wisheights.k12.wi.us

STAFF

District Administrator: Jordan Sinz
Administrative Assistant to District Administrator; HR Specialist: Bev Whalen
Business Official: Cherryl Knowles
Human Resources: Melissa Turk
Director of Pupil Services: Matthew Green
Administrative Assistant to Director of Pupil Services & Director of Curriculum: Anna Ruhland
Director of Curriculum & Instruction: Dale Green
DAC: Scott Moore
ELL Coordinator: Matthew Green
ESEA Coordinator: Matthew Green
IMC Coordinator: Mary Jane Ederer
Technology Integration: Rachel Elliott
IT Manager: Scott Wichser
Director of Athletics: Andrew Pickett
Buildings & Grounds Manager: Bill Sullivan
Food Service Manager: Rebekkah Plano
Guidance Contact: Kurt Wong (MS/HS)
AODA/S.A.P. Contact:
Children-At-Risk Contact: Matthew Green
School-to-Work/LVEC: Andrew Pickett
Health (Ed) Coordinator:
School Nurse: Katy Howe
Gifted and Talented Coordinator:
Accounts Payable/Payroll: Rachel Kraemer

SCHOOLS

Black Earth Elementary
Scott Moore, Principal
1133 Center Street
Black Earth, WI 53515

608.767.2251
608.767.2545

Mazomanie Elementary
Dale Green, Principal
314 Anne Street
Mazomanie, WI 53560

608.767.2737
608.767.2103

Wisconsin Heights Middle/High
Liz Dostal, Principal
10173 US Highway 14
Mazomanie, WI 53560

608.767.2586
608.767.2062

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS

James Kartman - President
Gary Damaschke - Vice-President
Cindy Beuthin - Treasurer
Barb Statz - Clerk
Matt Crowe - Member
Mary Beth Schall - Member
Mike Wagner - Member
WISCONSIN SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF (250)
309 West Walworth Avenue, Delavan, WI 53115
262.728.7131
262.728.7155
www.wsd.k12.wi.us

STAFF
District Administrator: Ryan Gollner
Business Administrator: Brian Fruits
Administrative Secretary: Kathleen Lincoln
Contract Specialist: Bethany Walsh
Elementary & Middle School Principal: Brian Lievens
High School & Transition Principal: Brian Lievens
DAC: Heather Costner
Dean of Students: Jeff Rawlings
ELL Coordinator: Julie Russotto
ESEA Coordinator: Ryan Gollner
IMC Coordinator: Nell Fleming
IEP Coordinator: Sandra Hoeser
Technology Coordinator: Michael Melton
Director of Athletics: Matthew Eby
Director of Buildings & Grounds: Holly Berry
Director of Food Service: TBD
Guidance Contact: Brian Lievens
AODA/S.A.P. Contact: Lance Weldgen, Jr.
School-to-Work/LVEC: Sandra Hoeser
Health (Ed) Coordinator: Brian Lievens
School Nurse: Diane Nelson
Gifted and Talented Coordinator: Brian Lievens

SCHOOLS
WSD
Brian Lievens, Principal
309 W. Walworth Avenue
Delavan, WI 53115
262.728.7131 School office
262.740.2066 Administration office
262.728.7155
YORKVILLE JT. #2 SCHOOL DISTRICT (249)

18621 Washington Avenue, Union Grove, WI 53182
262.878.3759
262.878.3794
www.yorkville.k12.wi.us

STAFF

District Administrator: Jeff Peterson
Business Manager: Jeff Genovese
Administrative Secretary: Nicole Smith
Purchasing Agent: Jeff Genovese
Director of Pupil Services: Connie Slye
Director of Special Education (CESA 2): Brian Erdmann
DAC: Jeff Peterson
ELL Coordinator: Jeff Peterson
ESEA Coordinator: Jeff Peterson
IMC Coordinator: Leah Abbott
Technology Coordinator: Leah Abbott

Director of Athletics: Sue Henderson
Director of Buildings & Grounds: Don Stanfield
Director of Food Service: Brenda Sunderland
Guidance Contact: Connie Slye
AODA/S.A.P. Contact: Connie Slye
Children-At-Risk Contact: Connie Slye
School-to-Work/LVEC: Connie Slye
Health (Ed) Coordinator: Amanda Peterson
School Nurse: Tracy Van De Water
Gifted and Talented Coordinator: Laura Dembosky

SCHOOLS

Yorkville Elementary
Bill Ticha, Principal
18621 Washington Avenue
Union Grove, WI 53182
262.878.3759
262.878.3794

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS

Chris Nelson - President
Marty Winter - Vice-President
Lori Christiansen - Treasurer
Ann Wendorf - Secretary
Dave Callewaert - Director
CESA 2 MEMBER DISTRICTS’ FIRST DAY OF SCHOOL
August - September 2020

August 17
Burlington

August 31
Juda

September 1
Albany
Belleville (2-12)
Beloit Turner
Big Foot UHS
Brighton #1
Bristol #1
Brodhead
Cambridge
Central/Westosha High School
Clinton
Deerfield
DeForest Area
Delavan-Darien
Dover #1 (Kansasville)
East Troy
Edgerton
Evansville
Fontana Jt. #8
Fort Atkinson
Geneva Jt. #4
Genoa City Jt. #2
Janesville
Jefferson
Johnson Creek
Lakeland School
Lake Geneva Jt. #1
Lake Geneva-Genoa City UHS (Badger)
Lake Mills
Linn Jt. #4 (Traver)
Linn Jt. #6 (Reek)
Marshall
McFarland
Middleton-Cross Plains Area
Milton
Monona Grove
Monroe
Monticello
Mount Horeb Area

New Glarus
North Cape
Norway-Raymond Jt. #7 (Drought)
Palmyra-Eagle Area
Paris Jt. #1
Parkview
Randall Consolidated
Raymond #14
Salem
Sharon
Silver Lake (Riverview)
Stoughton
Sun Prairie
Trevor-Wilmot Consolidated Grade
Twin Lakes #4 (Lakewood)
Union Grove Jt. #1
Union Grove UHS
Walworth Jt. #1
Washington Caldwell
Waterford UHS
Waterloo
Watertown
Waunakee Community
Wheatland #1
Whitewater Unified
Williams Bay
Wilmot UHS
Wisconsin Center for the Blind & Visual Impaired
Wisconsin Heights
Wisconsin School for the Deaf
Yorkville Jt. #2

September 3
Belleville (4K-1)

September 8
Beloit
Elkhorn
Madison Metropolitan
Oregon
Verona Area
Waterford Graded
CESA 2 MEMBER DISTRICTS’ WINTER BREAK
December 2020 - January 2021

December 19 - January 3
Evansville

December 21 - January 1
Beloit
Beloit Turner
Burlington
Clinton
Elkhorn
Madison Metropolitan
McFarland
Stoughton
Trevor-Wilmot Consolidated Grade
Wisconsin Center for the Blind & Visual Impaired
Wisconsin School for the Deaf

December 22 - January 1
Twin Lakes #4 (Lakewood)

December 23 - January 1
Albany
Belleville
Big Foot UHS
Brighton #1
Bristol #1
Central/Westosha High School
Deerfield
DeForest Area
Delavan-Darien
Dover #1 (Kansasville)
East Troy
Edgerton
Fontana Jt. #8
Fort Atkinson
Genoa City Jt. #2
Jefferson
Juda
Lakeland School
Lake Geneva Jt. #1
Lake Geneva-Genoa City UHS (Badger)
Lake Mills
Linn Jt. #4 (Traver)
Linn Jt. #6 (Reek)
Milton
Monona Grove
Monticello
Mount Horeb Area

New Glarus
North Cape
Norway-Raymond Jt. #7 (Drought)
Oregon
Palmyra-Eagle Area
Paris Jt. #1
Parkview
Randall Consolidated
Salem
Sharon
Silver Lake (Riverview)
Union Grove UHS
Walworth Jt. #1
Washington Caldwell
Watertown
Waunakee Community
Wheatland #1
Whitewater Unified
Wilmot UHS
Wisconsin Center for the Blind & Visual Impaired
Yorkville Jt. #2

December 23 - January 3
Brodhead
Cambridge
Geneva Jt. #4
Janesville
Johnson Creek
Marshall
Middleton-Cross Plains Area
Union Grove Jt. #1
Williams Bay

December 23 - January 4
Waterford Graded
Waterford UHS

December 24 - January 1
Monroe
Raymond #14
Sun Prairie
Verona Area
Wisconsin Heights

December 24 - January 3
Waterloo
CESA 2 MEMBER DISTRICTS’ SPRING BREAKS
March-April 2021

March 15 - 19
Brodhead
Burlington

March 22 - 26
Brighton #1
Bristol #1
Central/Westosha High School
Janesville
North Cape
Norway-Raymond Jt. #7 (Drought)
Palmyra-Eagle Area
Paris Jt. #1
Randall Consolidated
Silver Lake (Riverview)
Sun Prairie
Trevor-Wilmot Consolidated Grade
Twin Lakes #4 (Lakewood)
Verona Area
Washington Caldwell
Waterford Graded
Waterford UHS
Waunakee Community
Wheatland #1
Whitewater Unified
Wilmot UHS

March 29 - April 2
Belleville
Beloit
Beloit Turner
Cambridge
Clinton
Deerfield
DeForest Area
Delavan-Darien
Edgerton
Elkhorn
Evansville
Fort Atkinson
Geneva Jt. #4
Genoa City Jt. #2
Jefferson
Johnson Creek
Lakeland School

Lake Geneva Jt. #1
Lake Geneva-Genoa City UHS (Badger)
Lake Mills
Linn Jt. #4 (Traver)
Madison Metropolitan
Marshall
McFarland
Middleton-Cross Plains Area
Milton
Monona Grove
Monroe
Monticello
Mount Horeb Area
New Glarus
Oregon
Parkview
Stoughton
Walworth Jt. #1
Waterloo
Watertown
Williams Bay
Wisconsin Center for the Blind & Visual Impaired
Wisconsin Heights
Wisconsin School for the Deaf

March 29 - April 5
Albany
Big Foot UHS
Fontana Jt. #8
Juda
Linn Jt. #6 (Reek)
Sharon

April 2 - 9
Dover #1 (Kansasville)
East Troy
Raymond #14
Union Grove Jt. #1
Union Grove UHS
Yorkville Jt. #2
CESA 2 MEMBER DISTRICTS’ LAST DAY OF SCHOOL
May - June 2021

May 21
Burlington

May 28
Dover #1 (Kansasville)
Monticello

May 31
Juda

June 2
Monroe
Union Grove Jt. #1

June 3
Albany
Brighton #1
Deerfield
Genoa City Jt. #2
Janesville
Linn Jt. #4 (Traver)
Milton
Palmyra-Eagle Area
Watertown
Union Grove UHS

June 4
Belleville
Beloit
Beloit Turner
Big Foot UHS
Bristol #1
Brodhead
Cambridge
Central/Westosha High School
Edgerton
Fontana Jt. #8
Johnson Creek (elementary)
Lake Geneva Jt. #1
Lake Geneva-Genoa City UHS (Badger)
Lake Mills
Linn Jt. #6 (Reek)
Marshall
McFarland
Middleton-Cross Plains Area
Paris Jt. #1
Parkview
Raymond #14
Sharon
Walworth Jt. #1
Washington Caldwell
Waterloo

June 5
Wisconsin Heights
Yorkville Jt. #2

June 6
Williams Bay

June 7
DeForest Area
Lakeland School

June 8
Clinton
East Troy
Fort Atkinson
Geneva Jt. #4
New Glarus
Whitewater Unified
Wilmot UHS

June 9
Delavan-Darien
Jefferson
Johnson Creek (high school)
North Cape
Norway-Raymond Jt. #7 (Drought)
Oregon
Randall Consolidated
Silver Lake (Riverview)
Stoughton
Trevor-Wilmot Consolidated Grade
Verona Area
Waunakee Community

June 10
Elkhorn
Evansville
Madison Metropolitan
Monona Grove
Mount Horeb Area
Sun Prairie
Waterford UHS

June 11
Twin Lakes #4 (Lakewood)
Waterford Graded
Wisconsin Center for the Blind & Visual Impaired
Wisconsin School for the Deaf
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Board Member</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Cluster</th>
<th>Term Expires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Thompson, Chairperson</td>
<td>Waterloo</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cindy Beauthin</td>
<td>Wisconsin Heights</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Mooney</td>
<td>McFarlan</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marian Viney, Treasurer</td>
<td>Belleville</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Miller</td>
<td>Beloit</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karl Dommershausen</td>
<td>Janesville</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Fischer, Vice-Chairperson</td>
<td>Elkhorn</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rick Mason</td>
<td>Lake Mills</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Klein</td>
<td>Edgerton</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Brown</td>
<td>Salem</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Purcell</td>
<td>Waterford UHS</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>2022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CESA 2 REGIONAL LIAISONS

Region

Dane
Green
Eastern Dane, Jefferson
Rock
Walworth
Racine/Kenosha

Liason

Ron Dayton
Ron Dayton
Ron Dayton
Lynee Tourdot
Ron Dayton & Lynee Tourdot
Lynee Tourdot
CESA 2 OFFICE STAFF

ADMINISTRATION

Philip Anderson, Communications Coordinator 262.473.1459 phil.anderson@cesa2.org
Nicole Barlass, Executive Director of Operations 262.473.1447 nicole.barlass@cesa2.org
Patty Ceranske, Accounts Receivable/Accounting Associate 262.473.1472 patty.ceranske@cesa2.org
John Cordio, PRC Assistant/Van Service 262.473.1454 john.cordio@cesa2.org
Marlene Gerstner, Accounting Associate 262.473.1453 marlene.gerstner@cesa2.org
Dan Hanrahan, Agency Administrator 262.473.1460 dan.hanrahan@cesa2.org
Kayla Kolstad, Program Assistant 262.473.1473 kayla.kolstad@cesa2.org
Mitchell Lilly, Executive Director of Marketing & Communications 262.473.1450 mitchell.lilly@cesa2.org
Mike Marquart, Senior Director of Technology Services 262.473.1441 mike.marquart@cesa2.org
Alyssa Montes de Oca, Graphic Designer 262.473.1444 alyssa.montesdeoca@cesa2.org
Michelle Thomas, Payroll & Benefits Coordinator 262.473.1455 michelle.thomas@cesa2.org
Don Vogel, Executive Director of Financial Services 262.473.1462 don.vogel@cesa2.org

INTEGRATED PROGRAMS & SERVICES

Nicole Aldworth, Early Childhood Consultant 920.382.5999 nicole.aldworth@cesa2.org
Scott Brown, Statewide Implementation Specialist 920.382.5999 scott.brown@cesa2.org
Carlene Chavez, Family Engagement Co-Coordinator 414.791.0837 carlene.chavez@cesa2.org
Beth Clarke, Senior Director of Digital Learning 262.473.1452 beth.clarke@cesa2.org
Ron Dayton, Regional Liaison 608.520.6180 ron.dayton@cesa2.org
Stacy Duffy, Transition & Identification Specialist 608.631.0933 stacy.duffy@cesa2.org
Tracy Elger, Executive Director of Programs and Services 262.473.1443 tracy.elger@cesa2.org
Elizabeth Freeman, System Support Consultant 608.347.1716 elizabeth.freeman@cesa2.org
Donna Hutson, PRC Consultant/Accounts Payable 262.473.1449 donna.hutson@cesa2.org
Pam Jenson, TIG Program & Data Coordinator 608.617.8066 pam.jenson@cesa2.org
Kristi Kimberlin, Social Worker 317.908.0541 kristi.kimberlin@cesa2.org
Audrey Lesondak, Language Acquisition Consultant 608.843.9088 audrey.lesondak@cesa2.org
Tere Masiarchin, Senior Director of Language & Culture 715.460.1086 tere.masiarchin@cesa2.org
Gretchen Lettau, Dual Language Acquisition Consultant 920.637.4943 gretchen.lettau@cesa2.org
INTEGRATED PROGRAMS & SERVICES (CONTINUED)

Steven Mijajlovic, Curriculum & Coaching Consultant
Ed O’Connor, Senior Director of Data & Systems Analysis
Hector Portillo, Family Engagement Co-Coordinator
Robin Rivas, Language Acquisition Consultant
Karen Russell, Early Childhood Consultant
Valerie Schmitz, Senior Director of Continuous Improvement & Implementation
Lynee Tourdot, Instructional Coach/ Regional Liaison
Lisa Van Dyke, State Transition Prog/Eg Assistant
Molly Vierck, Consultant
Mary Jo Ziegler, Senior Director of Curriculum & Coaching

Jane Wynn, Purchasing Administrator

CESA PURCHASING

SPECIALIZED STAFFING SERVICES

Deb Bilau, Teacher of the Blind & Visually Impaired
Diane Conrad, Teacher of the Dead & Hard of Hearing
Diane Contreras, Educational Audiologist
Matt Geyso, Physical Therapy Assistant
Karen Hand, Speech-Language Pathologist
Aimee Jadrnicek, Speech-Language Pathologist
Nancy Keith, Teacher of the Deaf & Hard of Hearing
Beth Larimer, Educational Audiologist
Amy Lehman, Teacher of the Blind & Visually Impaired
Anastazia Linz, Teacher of the Deaf & Hard of Hearing
Marissa McClone, Teacher of the Deaf & Hard of Hearing
Julie Preman, Senior Director, Specialized Services & Staffing
Kathy Robers, Physical Therapist
Suzette Simpson, Occupational Therapist
Patti Utech Smith, Educational Audiologist
Kelly Weber, Teacher of the Deaf & Hard of Hearing
Stephanie Woloshin, Coordinator
DRIVER’S EDUCATION
608.588.3727
P.O Box 400, Spring Green, WI 53588

Heidi Bauer, Administrative Assistant
Christine Bergan, Director
Joni Chandler, Office Assistant
Emily Willongby, Receptionist

JEFFERSON-EASTERN DANE INTERACTIVE NETWORK (JEDI)

Colby Straus, Student Advisor
Charity DeVoe-Brekken, Student Advisor
Christine Runkel, Student Advisor
Laurie Peterson, Student Advisor
Teresa Smith, Student Advisor
Jamie Syvrud, Director
Cindy Timm, Administrative Assistant
Nick Stolfe, JEDI Technology Director

RECAP

Jeremy Demos, Treatment Specialist
Phone: 608.757.8017
Fax: 608.757.8010

heidi.bauer@cesa2.org
christine.bergan@cesa2.org
joni.chandler@cesa2.org
emily.willongby@cesa2.org

cssjedi@cesa2.org
cjdjedi@cesa2.org
cnrjedi@cesa2.org
lapjedi@cesa2.org
tlsjedi@cesa2.org
jlsjedi@cesa2.org
cstjedi@cesa2.org
nesjedi@cesa2.org
jeremy.demos@co.rock.wi.us
JEFFERSON AND WESTERN KENOSHA COUNTY HEAD START
Mary Anne Wieland, Director of Head Start

Specialist
- Laila Briedis, Teacher
- Carrie Eggert, Teacher
- Cynthia Fawley, Teacher
- Denise Galecki, Teacher
- Jennifer Geissman, Program Data Manager
- Felicia Giampo, Teacher
- Sarah Montgomery, Teacher
- Katie Najarian, Teacher
- Danielle Nelsen, Early Childhood Education Specialist
- Kellie Nelson, Teacher
- Melissa Ollila, Teacher
- Julie Ouimet, Westosha Center Director
- Kelsey Ponzky, Teacher
- Kim Runde, Teacher
- Katie Rzeznik, Teacher
- Erica Schweitzer, Teacher
- Heather Teubert, Teacher
- Leslie Thomas, Teacher

Assistant Teachers
- Sandra Amis
- Autumn Dankert
- Ashley Digman
- Sarah Fischer
- Angela Herbeck
- Angela Lucht
- Rhonda Perkins
- Hannah Pogantsch
- Barbara Polenski
- Linda Quandt
- Alejandra Rodriguez
- Kelly Slagle
- Michele Stamper
- Brandi Strege
- Missy Villanueva

Secretaries
- Dawn Jankowski
- Cecelia Lentz
- Susan Wessels

Cooks
- Regina Cox
- Michelle Godfroy

Center Aide
- Donna White

Bus Drivers
- Rodney Mundt
- Dale Rupnow

Family Advocates
- Jenny Adkins
- Ann Beam
- Cristina Becker
- Nora Becker
- Lexi Hernandez

HEAD START OFFICES

Main Office
1541 Annex Road
Jefferson, WI 53549
Phone: 920.674.5577
Fax: 920.674.6865

Jefferson Center
East Elementary School
120 S. Sandborn Avenue
Jefferson, WI 53549
Phone: 920.674.2625
Fax: 920.674.3219

Lake Mills Center
Lake Mills Elementary
155 E. Pine Street
Lake Mills, WI 53551
Phone: 920.648.2338
Fax: 920.648.5490

Fort Atkinson Center
719 S. Main Street
Fort Atkinson, WI 53538
Phone: 920.563.7822
Fax: 920.563.7837

Hebron Center
2313 County Road D
Fort Atkinson, WI 53538
Phone: 262.593.5979
Fax: 262.593.5963

Westosha Center
30100 Wilmot Rd., PO Box 57
Wilmot, WI 53192
Phone: 262.862.6168
Fax: 262.862.6243

Watertown Center
415 S. Eighth Street
Watertown, WI 53094
Phone: 920.261.8716
Fax: 920.261.8712
Christina Cook, Personal Aide/Job Coach  
Carmen Keehn, Program Assistant  
Kathy Holman, Employment Training Specialist  
Bill McGuire, Employment Specialist  
Jennifer Pelz, Coordinator, JDS & SEP Program Manager  
Theresa Schricker, Job Coach  
Tammie Sheridan, Job Coach  
christina.cook@cesa2.org  
carmen.keehn@cesa2.org  
kathy.holman@cesa2.org  
bill.mcguire@cesa2.org  
jennifer.pelz@cesa2.org  
theresa.schricker@cesa2.org  
tammie.sheridan@cesa2.org  

VOCATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES AND ASSISTANCE (VOA)  
17 S. River Street, Suite 100, Janesville, WI 53545  
Phone: 608.741.6687  
Fax: 608.741.7037
COOPERATIVE EDUCATIONAL SERVICE AGENCY ADMINISTRATORS

CESA 1
Mary Gavigan
N25 W23131 Paul Road, Suite 100
Pewaukee, WI 53072
Phone: 262.787.9500 (x9510)
Fax: 262.787.9501
mgavigan@cesa1.k12.wi.us

CESA 2
Dan Hanrahan
1221 Innovation Drive, Suite 205
Whitewater, WI 53190
Phone: 262.473.1460
Fax: 262.472.2269
gary.albrecht@cesa2.org

CESA 3
Jamie Nutter
1300 Industrial Drive
Fennimore, WI 53809
Phone: 608.822.3828 (x201)
Fax: 608.822.3828
jnutter@cesa3.org

CESA 4
Cheryl Gullicksrud
923 E. Garland Street
West Salem, WI 54669
Phone: 608.786.4800
Fax: 608.786.4801
cgullicksrud@cesa4.org

CESA 5
Jeremy Biehl
626 E. Slifer Street
Portage, WI 53901
Phone: 608.742.8811 (x222)
Fax: 608.742.2384
biehlj@cesa5.org

CESA 6
Jeremy Biehl
2300 State Road 44, PO Box 2568
Oshkosh, WI 54903
Phone: 920.233.2372 (x512)
Fax: 920.424.3478
ted@cesa6.org

CESA 7
Jeff Dickert
595 Baeten Road
Green Bay, WI 54304
Phone: 920.492.5960 (x612)
Fax: 920.492.5965
jduckert@cesa7.k12.wi.us

CESA 8
David Honish
223 W. Park Street
Gillett, WI 54124
Phone: 920.855.2114 (x223)
Fax: 920.855.2299
dhonish@cesa8.org

CESA STATEWIDE NETWORK
Jesse Harness, Commissioner
6249 Vanwood Lane
Luxemburg, WI 54217
Phone: 715.605.0649
jyharness@gmail.com
WISCONSIN CESA REGIONS
## 2020-2021 VAN SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No delivery</td>
<td>Milton Consolidated</td>
<td>Milton</td>
<td>Palmyra</td>
<td>UGSEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Evansville</td>
<td>Stoughton</td>
<td>Milton Harmony</td>
<td>Westosha Central H.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Belleville</td>
<td>McFarland</td>
<td>Milton</td>
<td>Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New Glarus</td>
<td>Monona Grove</td>
<td>Deerfield</td>
<td>Beloit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Albany</td>
<td>Waunakee</td>
<td>Marshall</td>
<td>Beloit Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juda</td>
<td>Wisconsin Heights</td>
<td>Jefferson Head Start</td>
<td>Janesville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brodhead</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CESA VOA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parkview</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CESA Birth to Three</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>